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OF TY,P1CAL

CLMSES, and ORDERS of PERSONS.

[ Contip,ued from page 396. ]

13' Of the High-priefis,. Num. xx. 25~28. Exod. xxviii.
1-39. XXIX. 6. Lev. viii. ix. xvi. xxi. 10-12.

" ;f ~%-~il\ 0

other typical clafs fo" illufirioufiy reHigh. prieR: o.ver the
,,~ N ~~ houfe of God. Befides what was'com~II.!\;;
J1~S!l. mon to him with ott)~r priefis, It was p,e~~~~.Ji~ cuiiar to ~he high.priefr to be the father,
K..~*~~ elder brother, or moft honourable perfon,
an:'or g them: In his confecration, his
. head was plentifully anointed wi h facred oil. He could
lawfully e(poufe none but an Hebrew virgin; nor could he
defert the fanCluary, nor mourn or defile him{elf for the death
of his neare{l relations." In dignity and pegigree, how far
Jefus hath the t>re-eminen~e among the pridl:s until God! At
once, he is the only begotten Son of Jehovah, and ,the lineal
heir of antient kings. He is our father, who.through the
travail of his foul and his refurreClion from the dead, hath
VOL. ~111.
.3 K .
begotten
~. F""k~~~ prefented our' great

,

I
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begotten u~'!1g:lin tQ a \j.v~ly hope. He is'~ur elder brother,
that put!! honou~ on our family. Anoi!?ted with the Holy
Gl1oft, the oil of gl4dn~fs above his fellow.s,the Spirit which
he -received witQout' mea(ure defcel}ds p1entifully to us who
are under the neck- border,' the ikifts of bis garm~nts. 'How
holy, I:larmlefs, ~ndeiiledf and fepar3te from finners the human nature which lie alTumed, that he who fan8ifieth and
we who are fan8ified might be one ! We are efpoufed to
him as chafie virgins, who ought ns>t to defile ourfelves ,with
the abominations of anticbi-ifi:. Nothing can make him defert his fa<;erd~,p;l \york;. On prth, he was alway. ab~out
his~Fathe~~s DU 1 eif.. I~ hpve~,:~e,ap~earscontinually fot
us, ever llveth to. make llHercefiion. BelOg entered into that
celeftial (anCluary, he hatb Rut on ,his garments of praife•
.is full of jt<y with hIs Eather's counten&ncti His-forrow and
fighing are' fled away- and not grievous, but precious. in
his fight, is the death of his faints.
" B.~f1,c!~.s- ~i?J~it. Qf.app~rel, ,fiJT1il~r_ t~ t]lat.<tf t~e_ ~ther
priefts, and which he wore on the great day of expiation,
the high-prieft had a fuit of vefiments peculiar to himfelf,
and Which he ordinarily wore. lnmofi was an embroidered
coat.of fine-linen, girt ab.out his lnins with a gir.dle of the
fame kind. Aqove tpis w_asa large robe of blue, which \",:as
put over his heau by a hole wrought In the manner' of an
~abe.~&eoq, and, we.!1~, dov.:n to his feet~ having its, lower
border QIJ~g round w,Jth b~Jls, a,nd,embrOldered pomgranates
alternately placed. Above this, was the {hart robe'of the
~pbod;· ma,ge of gold, blue, purpls fcarlet, anq fine twined
linel'l. of cun,ning w.o~k". and girt abo~t the paps with
curious g}rd)e of the fame. fluff. To conne8· the {hou\derEie_ce.s Qf this rob~ above, two preciqus £lones, ead~ infcribed
with the names of. fix of the Hebrew t'ibes, fer~ed for buttQns,; and,Q/1 i~s fqrepart, over.;ag~ip.~ the he~rt, was faftened
tlw 'b~~a{J:;-p'lat~ Qf j-udgment~ in wl1iSh were' fixed, in four
rows~ th~e n~fI-1e? of aq the tribes. of Ifra 1, On his head
was a mitr!;. of line linen, to ~hic~ wait ~aftened by a blue
ribba,Ii,d a.&o1den plate on ~!s foreJiefld" wit!l this infcription,

a

r

H~H,..I'!"ESS TO THE, LORD.

W hat meant there golden

I

vefl~~nts? Might the broidered

coa~, the large ro~e, and robe of 'the ephod, denote Jefus'
.manhqod Cl~ri?uJly Y.!'rought .in his mother's ~omb-His faving. o~ce of lIle9iator, forin~d afcording to the ma~ifo1d
wifdom; of God-';'and his, finifued righteoufnefs, in tpe fu1.
fiiment

~

,.

,
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fitment 9f which he hath abounded to ~s-ward, in all w~i

, dom an4, Rr~~~nc~: Did th~ fine-twined ~in'en of there .veft,ments <teno~e P,utlty and fi~mnefs; the OIile, heavenlmers,
,holinefs; ailo ,fomely c~:lIidefcenfion; the pur'ple 'and [carlet,
rqyal maje{lyand expiation of horrid crimes by bloody fuffering; the gold, divinity, value, ufefulnefs, and duration?
Go forth; my foul, ~ehold t.l1is.great High~prieft ofmy, profellion in his beauty, 'i'!lllis i't~t'a'rnatioll, office. imd fJghteo~f
nefs, aJtogether lovely/white', and mody, 't'Jle chid aliJ6~g
ten thoufand. Did tne t~b .girdles, wnich (~Re.ned on thefe
'veftments, den,ote Jefus' love; power,.and faitnfulnefs, which
render his manhood, his office, his righte'oufne{s, ih,repani.bl~
from hi~ perron; and reftderhim ~~tt ~rld chearIul i~ hIS wo~k,
and afford us 'an hana1e fdr apprehehdin'g and holding him
faft? Did the blu~. robe, w'ithout fea:~ down
his fe~t,
denote Jefus' feamlefs v~ftllre, for which the [oldiers call:
10ts.? or rather the abfoltite perfection and ctiriou's conn'exicin
of the gra~es of his tnahhood, the branches of llidur\B:iOJ:i,
and the aas and fufferings, c'omprehehde'd in his righteouf.
nefs; and by which he,is able!o cover, fa' fave, to the- uttermoR, linners the moR debafed and *retched? ;Did die
wrought hole,wherH,¥ fliis ro,~e hilng ab~lIt his neck, '-add
fupported tne weight' of it ari~ }t's, apperld'ages, denote, the
fufficiency pf Jefu~' peHori, offi.c~~ ang tighte-oufnefs, to fupport the weight of t'h~ church, the oracles and ordinances ,9f
God, the faitHs,. and their wl'de falvation? Did the alternate row of heps and pomgran'ates on, its lower hem,denote
the [weet found of his inJercefijbrf \yithin the vail aIld joyful
found of the gofpel; wncreoy we know that lie liv~th, and'
fhall {hnd at the latter day !ipon th"e earth 1 and which, con-:neaed with precio'us fruits', faints bleillrigs and graces, depend on his incarnation office and ~Jood r Qii the two precious !1:ones on his liiOlilder, infcribed witR the names of
the Hebrew t~iO'es', a[ld' f~11Cried in ouches 6f gold; ilriport
that according to the unch~!Ogeable love, purpafe, covenant,
and promife of God, ~1I the (ai'nts, Jewl!h or Gentile, militant or triumphant, ~re }w~eld by JetLis' almigh',ty power
an'd grace, .and boldl}' pref:nted by him before' God, w~'q
cannot forget them, if he but IodIC on 'Ch rift ? The government is on his fhoulder, and underneath them are the everlan'ing arms, nearing t?eir perfons, iniirnilties, and cares;
,:imd open!y {hall ,th~y he prefer'lted ::iyliq ac~nowled'ged at the
l~ pay'? Pid t4:s curious, four fq (tare, and dqubted breaft-
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plate of ju2gment,. framed of fine twined litleo, goll!, QllJe~
purple, and f£arlet, i,n which twelve ouches of gol~ faftened
as many preciou·, flones, infcribed with the name~ of,t~e H e -'
brew tribe', that he might bear the in 011 his heart ;is well,
as his {boulder, denot~ the wonderfully frame9, the gloricufly firm ,and everlafting church of the redeemed, fafh'ned
00 ]efus' heart by the golden rings of infinite love 2 unchang~
able e~rees, and everlafiing covenant? all her mel~bers in,
their various nations, conditjoOJ', ana concern~, in refpe?t
of their new covenant fiate, are continually before him, a!!d
equally dear and nigh to him~ Not, by 0uches of gold, but"
by the love, the purpote, promife, (lath, and power of Gag,
they are equally fi~td therein. All of them are reprefented
by him as a furely cared for as a favio\lt, and pled for by
him. as their advQcate. _ fn what .comely order he arranges
their perfans, Hat!ons, and epdowments! fie is QO~ the author of confufion, but of order, ill all the churches. Hraelites indeed, dl£allowed of !neh~' but chofen of Gpd and pr~
cious" happy are ypu.,. faved ~y tbe Lord! Sins, ,devils, a~d
death, 'can pluck you from your fi'am~s, you~ outward enjoyments, but never, never pluc\c y~u fro!Jl ]efus' breaft, ?r
from the love, the care of God as in him! Set' him then,
my foul, as a feal on my heart, my arm. 'Let my iove
him. be firong as death! let him lie all night between my
brealls. Did th~ Urim and Thummim, the light ~md Nrfeftions, in the breafi-plate, denote the fuinefs of wifdom and
knowledge, ri'ghteoufnefs, and peI-feaion in Chrill? bid
the mitre wJlh her golden plate, marked with holi~eJs te tJ;e
Lord, and by which the high prieft bore away the iniquity of
the H brews holy' things, denote the dignity a!1d amaziC1g
fanCtiiY of Je/us' facerdotal funaioil and work! He is holi',nef, itl'df; rnag,llified hi& Father's holinefs to the Ilighefi,
and is made of God unto us wifdom, righteoufnefs, and Tanctification, ',0 looking lO him by faith,the iniquity of our
hoiy duties is purged away.
'
"' "yhat Was the peculiar work of the J,ewilh high-priell ?
He"direCted and governed the inferior prieits, and made atonement fur their crimes. At the expiation fall, he alone perfor oLd th ~hole 'atonement for the Hebrew nation: he
fpr'ukled the LnCluaiy and the furnilUre thereof. He entered
wi hin :hevall, (prinkkd blood towards the mercy-fea:, and
burnt 'incenfe be{oTe it, and thereafter returned'to bIers the
.p,eopfe. At lea~, the' firil: pig,h- priell, having" finilhed his
,
con!ec~ation·
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confecration-work, on the ei[!hth <iay, offered [.or the Hebrew nation a gO<,1t {or a fin-oftering,.a calf and lamb for ~
burnt.offering; a bu170Sk and a ram for a peace offering,
with their refpetlive meat-offerings and dr;nk-ofterings. He
then lifting 'up his hands blefl~d the people, went into th~
tabernacle, and thepce returning bleffed them a fecond time:'
Jefus, our great high p~idt of good things to come, by his
awning blood and fant.tifying Spirit, makes us kings and
prie£ts unto G9d, .-plles away our fin by the facrifice of himfdf, rules us ~nd appoints us· Ol\r proper work. In his debafecf period of explation,-- h~ alcn.e finitbed tranrgfeffion~
. made an er d
fin, and brought. in an ey~rlafiing righteoufnels for ail hiS chofen race'~ he frrinkles hj.g church <lncl,
e\'ery (\r,Ginan~e thereof w:it~ his blood. Having ,~i.e~ for
our orrence" and offered htmfelf umo God a I3crifice of a
f~eet.[meJlil'g' favour, and purchafed our peace with tbe
blood of his crofs, he on the firfi day after the feventh aroJe
~g:ain fot (Jur jufhfication. He is our {ole advocate'witn'in
the vaii, who, upon the plea of his f\ni!hed atonement. makes
contmual interceffion for us.. Having bletied his ',difcipJes.
and bleffed tlu: world with a comm-iffion lor the-preaching
of the gofpd t6 them, h~ re~!r~d, to the .h:avenly jimauary~
from wheiJce he returns In ;'ptrlt to blets us, turning' us
from qur'iniquities. At the laft day, he will return in'pomp
to bJefs- his ninfomed. Amen~ Even fo, come, Lord Jefus!!

or

Of the fir~ngers -( not accurfed Canaanites) who'fojourned in Hrad, Exod. xxii. 21. Xli. 48;- 49. Lev. xix.
- HI. Num. xv. 14. xix. JO. xxxv. J5, &c,
'

14,

i;'~ How great heav.en's car~ about t,here {ojourners '-None
might opprefs or vex the~n, but lo~e and ten~erly relieve
them, as f<+therlefs and, ~ldows. They were admitted to
coven'ant with God ;-to receive his badge of circumcilio!;,
and eat his pafTover; hear anp obey f:l!S Jaws; bring their
oblations to his fanet.uary, and take proteCtion ill. hiS" cith:s
of refuge:~ Did this merely encourage benevolence toward.s
fhangers, chiefly Qf the ~outbold of f~ith? Rather, ye GClitiles, be'hQ}(I. as in a glafs, God's,a.n~ient tlloughts of mercy
towards you, who were at ~hat time without Chrj{f, aliens
from the cOI'll(l19!1W~al!~ of Hrael" {hangers to the covenaBt
of promi(e, having, n~ h~pe, and w.ithout God in the wo;ld~;
how, he would lov~ yqu fro~, the pit of corruption, 'redrels
.
l'O/lf
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your'poverty an'd woe, bring yo~ in,to 'covenant, circumci(e
your heart to love him; feaft, you on his facrificed Son;
open for you the door, the hearing, of faith; give you his
laws,' and write them in your hearts'; admit you into his
Chrift as your'protecting refuge; caufe you to bring pure
offerings of iighteoufnefs; and, in fine, 'build, you up on the
foundations of the prophets and apoffles, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the <;hief corne~ ftone.
[ To be continued. ]

HARMONY OF SCRIPTURE PROPHECIES. ConcerniJ;lg the'
Medes and Perfians. Continued from page 401.

yJ

A P HE T H {hall dwell in the tents of Shem, Gen. ix.
21. Elain, i. e. the Perjians, bare the quiver, with chariots of men and horfemen; and Kir, the Medes, uncovered
the {hield, in, the AjJjrian imJajiori of Judea, Ifaiah xX,ii. '6.
:About an hundr~d years aft.er,· I the Lord will bring ~ ebu~hadnezzar agamft the kings of Elam and of the Medes ;
they {hall ~rink and be druJiken, and fpue ana fall, becau(e
of the fword, Jer. xxv. 25, 27. I will break the bow qf
Elam, the chief of their might, and upon Elam will I bring
the four winds, a terrible form of war, and will fcatter theql
towards thefe winds, afid there {hall be no known nation,
whither the outcafts of Elam 1hall not come; for I
caufe ElilJl1 to be difmayed, becaufe 9f her enemies, and I
will fend the fword after them till I have confumed them;
and I will fet my throne of vengeance on Elam and Nebuthadnezzar, of government in Shujhan, a city of it, and wit!' defhay from thence the king and princes. ' But" in the latter
days of the Ghaldean power, I will b'ring again the captivity
6f Elam, Jer. xlix. 35-39.
My courrfel iliiJ.lI' fiand. Calling a ravenous bird, Gyrus
with his ravaging troops, from the Eaft; the man froni a far
country which executeth tPy eounfel, Ifaiah xlvi. ID, I i.
Who raifed up, co,?parativ~ly, the righteous .~an from the
Eaft, and ca:l'1ed 'hIm to hIS feet, to march hIS army; made
him rule over kings; gave the nations before him as dufl to
his (word, arid' as "driven fiubble to his' bow: he purfued
tnem, and paff'ed on' fafely by the way, which he had noe
g6I'J.~ wltli liis feet. I have raifed up one from the North: '
froql

will
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from the rifing of the fun ihall he proclaim my' nalI!e, ,ae'knowledging my fuperior authority, and giving ordersJor my p~o
pie's rebuilding of my temple. He !hall come upon princes as
upon mort~r, and as the potter treadeth clay, Ha. xli. 2, 3, 25.
Thus faith the Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus; whofe right
hand I have holden to fubdue nations before him'- I wfll
loofe the loins of kings depriving them if their; powers to 'open'
before him the two leaved gates of Babylon, and the gates
fhall not be !hut when 'he is to break into the city. I wiu
break in pieces the gate's of brafs, and cut in pieces the bari.
Qf iron. I will give thee, Cyrus, the treafures <>f darknefs
hidden at Sardis and Babylon, and hidden riches of fecre~
places. For Jacob my fervant's fake, I ha>:ecalIed thee ;
girded thee with ftrength. I have raift;d him up in righteoufnefs to execute my jryJ purpoJes. I will direct his way;' he !hall
build t1?-y city, arid let lI!y captives go freely, not for price nor
for rey>:a~d Ifa. xJv. 1-5, 13. I have loved him.. He will,do
his pleafure on Babylon, all(~ his arm !hall be on the Cha1:~
deans. I have called him, I have brought him againfr Baby"
Ion, and_ he !hall make his way profperous, Ifa" xlviii. 'L4-, 1<5The LOI;d faith of Cyrus, He is my fuepherd, and !haH per.,.
form aI1my pleafure; faying to Jcr.ufalem, ~hou ihalt to,th«r
temple be built, and thy fouridation!hall be1aid, !fa. xlwi ~&
7'he Medoperfian empire is likened to breafi and arms oUilver·.
}Jfter the Chaldean !hall rife another kingdom, inferior'jl)
wealth~ Dan. i~. 32, J9' It is likened to a bear raifmg up
itfelf on. one fide the Eaft, and having three. ribs inits teeth,
thl: three kingdQ)~s of Lydia, Babylon. an.d Egypt;. and'io
which .was faid, Arife, ana devour much fle!h, Dan•. vii. ;'5',
The prince- of Pedia intending mifchief ag?inft the Jews,
viz. Cambyfes and Smerdis, withfr~od me tl~e. angel one and
'twenty 4ays, and I remained there with the king of Per[~
,-Dan.' x. 13. .I faw in vifion a ram which had two hornll,
the powers. if Media and Perjia, and the two horns were high..
but'the l!igher the Pl;rfian come up la~. I faw t~e ram
pu!hing hi~ wars al1d conquefl:s northward, and weil:ward,
anp Jout.hward. So that no beaft· might Hand before him..
neither was there a~y that could d~iver out of his hand:
.but he did according to his will, and became great, the
empire at its height, including 127 provinces. And behold an
he goat, the Greek.s ca~e from the, W e~ on. the face of the
wh.ole earth, and touched not the gro!1nd.. marc.hed with grClAt
'~xpedition" and he had a-notable horn hetw~en his eyes. And
-lie~came to the ram, and ran untQ him in the fury of his

power;
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po-wer; moved with choler againfi: 'him, fmote the ram;
broke h.is, two horns, and ,there was no 'power to fund- b~
fm;e him: but he'cafi: him down tq the grounc, and ~amped \
upon him ;' and there- was none that could deliver the ram
out of his' hand. The ram is the king, or kingdom
Media and Pedia; and the rough g~>at is the king or ki,ug·dom of Grecia, and the great horn between his eyes is,
Alexander~ the greatefi: king, furrounded with his prudent ge·iterals,. Dan. viit 2-7, 20, 21. There {hall fi:and up yet
three kings in :Per!ia, Cyrus, Cambyfes, and Darius H yftafpis; and Xerxes, the fourth, {hall be far richer than them
'all" and 'by his dtrength he {hall 'fi:ir up all, a great part of
the world in 41ia, Africa, and l!.'urope, againfi: the realm of
Greece. About:' 14-0 years after; a mighty king of Greece
fhaIl fi:and up tnat !hall rule with, great dominion, and do
:Iccordingtto'his will, Dan·. xi. 2., 3: Now will I the angel
return.to fight with the prince of Perfia, preventing their hurting of the
and when I am gom~ forth, having finijhed'my
wprk, the prince oEGrecia {hall co_me,.Dan. x. 20. $hips {h~11
Cbme from Chittim, l\Ibcedonia, and amiCI: A!hur and E-ber ;
mId .he !hall. petith for ever, the country eqJlward of the l1uphrates being conquped, Num. xxiv. 24-. The Perjian monarL'bjs'dominion 'was taken qway, but 'its life was prolonged
lar:aJeafol1, Dan'l' vii. 12. Peffia, !hall be with Gog' and
lV/agog. 1 will.plead againfi: him with pefi:ilence and blood~
Ezek. xxxviii'. 5, 22.
The Lord fnall recover the remn~nt of his people from
Elam, Ifa:xi. 11. J apheth lh.all dwell in the tents of Shem,
Gef\.ix. 27. 111 the third chariot wert: white horfes, Greek$,
which go after the black, Pi/flans, into the north country of
,Aifyria and Chaldell, Zech. vi. 3"9. The belly and thighs
oftbe prophetic' image were of brafs: the interpretation is, that
there !hall arire a third kingdom fi:rong as brafs, at laji divided into tWJ principal branches, which fhall bear rule over a great
.par:t if the earth, Dan. ii. 32, 36, 39. After the Perfian
,bear, I beheld another beafi: like unto a /potted crafty and cruel
Jeopard, which had upon its backfour wings of a fowl, and
had four heads denoting its fourfold partition after 4lexander's
death; and domiriiQn was given to it, Dan. vii. 6. An hegoat came fco.m the' VI efi: with a notable horn, i. e. Alexan, ' der, between his eyes, and waxed very great; and when tIe
, w;as fi:ron6' having conquered tf:c Perjian empire, &c. the great
horI;l was broken) Alexander died, and for it came up four no-
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table' ones towards the four winds of heaven. The rough
goa~ is the kingdom of Greece, and the great horn between
his eyes is the fidl: chirJ king•. Now that bemg broken by
his untimely death, four kingdoms {hall fr:'.n' up out,of the
em/)ire, but not in tbe extmt or degree of his power, Dan. viii.
5, 8, 20, 2 I. V/hen A!.?xander the mighty king lh::l!1 !land
up, a-rriving quickly to great power, his kingdom {hall be
broken, an, I divided into four parts towards the fou,r winds
of heaven, but not to his pofierity, nor according to the
dom:nion which he ruled; for'it {hail be pluckt for others.
bdides dlOfe of his family, Dan.-xi. 1. '
Alexander's em/)ire being at'length reduced to the two tbigh .iikl
ki.4gdJms of Egypt on the fii/th, and SJria on the nrrth of anaan~
Ptolemy-Lagus, king of the South, Egypt, [hail be firong.
but Seleucus-N;cator,. one of Ale;mnder's' princes, and king
of the North, Syria, fnall be ftTO!1g above him, and have a
?;reat dominion, extending from the Indus to the Heiiefpont, and
Jometimes beyond it .. and in the en,1 of.years fpent in war; be.. '
twecn thefe two kingdoms, they {hall join themfelves in-al·
Halite; for Berenice, the daughter of Ptolemj-Philadelphus,. king
of Egypt,' [hall. come to Amiochus- Theos, the third king of
Syria, to make an agreement; put' {he !hall not retain the
power of the arm; neither {hall he·fiand, nor his arm; qut,
·{he fhall be giv~n up, and they that brought, and her fin.,
whom {he brought forth, and he that firengthencd her ill
thefe times, to be murdered. But Ptolemy-Eue1getes her b1·r;tber,
a· b,anch out of her root, {h<tll Hand up, and fhall come ""ith '
an army tJ a'vmge her blood, and ihall"entcr into the fortre{s:;
bell ftrtifted pr:;villces and cIties if Selcucus-CalliniJ:lIs, -kin'g of
Syia, and fnall prevail, and carry captive into Egypt their
gods, princes, and'precious vefids; and he {hall continue in
life more years than the ki ng of 8)1'ia: Th us ~the .king of
Egypt thall ~ome into the kingdom if Syria, and !ha:! return
fafe into his o·.vn land. But Sr?leucus~CerauJl1is,and Antir;chld
the Gr.cat, fons of CalIinicus, {hall be ftirred up,' and {hall
al1emble a multitude of torces; and Cemumu djing, Antio'::
chus {hall certainly come, and overflow, and pars through.·
Then {hall he return, renewing the -'war, and be ftirred up,
marching even to Raphia, a fortrers er.. the mrth-eaJi frcntier
Egypt. ~ut Ptolemy-Philopater, the king of Egypt, {lull, be
moved with choler, and {hall come forth and ~ght with the
king of Syria, who {hall fet forth a great rnu!titude offorces,
but the multitude ihall be given into P..tolerny's .beanu: and
• ~ L
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when by viEl:ory'he hath taken away the multitude, his 'heart
fhall be lifted up, and he {hail call: dowri many ten thou'fands, but fhall not be il:r!=ngthened by it t for Antio,chus, king
of Syria, {hall return, and fct forth a m}lltitude ofj;rces,
greater then tl c former, and {hall certainly come after certain, years with' a great army, and great riches: and in thore
times many /'ebellious JuhjeDs or freign pc-wers {hall ftand up
againft. young .PtJlcmy-A'piphanes, king, of Egypt, ;;lfo the fac~ious revolters ammg the Jcws, to cftabliili the vifion, but they
fhall fall. So Anti'Jchus {hall come and caft up a 'mount,
and the fenced cities ~ll1d arms of E,;ypt {hall not withftand,
nor his chofen people, principal warriors; neither {hall there
pe any [hength in Egypt to withfta1ld; but Antirchus fhall do
fl-ccording to his wiij, and none fiLl! ftanJ before hi~: and
he {hail ihnd, make {I-'IJalt,in J udea, the glorious land which
by his hand Jhall be' coniumed as' to' its produll, but perfeCted
as to it.; fJrder and. privileges. He ["all then fet his face to
enter inU Egypt with the fhength of his v/hole kingdom,
and upright Jews with him, 0/' pretending upright intentims.
Thus fhall he do, and give Ptolemy his 'daughter Cleppatra, the
'omeliejl and JPrightlieji of herJex, to wife, corrupting her with
bribes and follicitations to helmy J?e1' IJzijtJmtd: 'but fhe {hall not
{land on her fatbe.r's {id::, nor be for him. After this difapP;it;tl;l£JZt, .I1ntiochus {hall turn his face unto the fltlediterrtfnean
iihnds and coaits, and take many: but a Roman prince, general for his own behalf, the hm1Ur ofhimfelf and country, fnall
caufe the reproach offered in the cpprejJi;n if the Roman allies
to ceafe, and wi'thout his own reproach, i. e. to his own great
honour, {hall caufc it to return upon A'lti6Chus. Then fhall
...I1niiochur tutn his face towards ~he fort of his own land, but
he fhall ftumble, plunthing an id~latrous temple, and fhall
'fall and not be found.
Then {hall ftand up in his ftead his fm Seltucus-Philopater,
a raifer of taxes in the glory 9f his kingdom; but within a
few days, a jhort !pace of tilile, he {hall be deitroycd, neither
'in anger nor in battic. And in his eH:ate fhall ftand up dntiochus bpiphanes, his brother, a vile perion, to whom they
{hall not give th~ honour ~f the kingdom; but he fuall come
in peaceably, and obtain it by fht'brers; and with the arms
of'a Ho:)d ih:>lI h:s competitors Jor the thr~ne be overflown from
,before him, and fhali be broken; yea alfo Pt:;lerny-his brather-
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ill-law, Demetrius his nephew, jJr whom he preiimded tJ all, and
,Onias th:: je"VJi./h jJig,~ priefl, prince of the coven~nt. And'
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after the league made with him, he {hall work ,deceitfully, arid
ihall come up, and become {hang with a fmall people. He
thall enter peaceably upon the fatteft places of the province
of Upper Ajia, and he {hall do that which his fathers have
not done; he !hall fcatter among his fubje8:s the prey and
the fpoil and riches. And he f4all forecaft devIces againfl:
the B:rongholds pertaining t~, and {lull flir up his power and
c.ourage againft the king of Egypt, with a great army; and,
Ptolemy, king of Egypt, {hall be ftirred up to battle with a
very great and mighty army; but he 111111 not ftand; for
Anti-chus, ajJ!ftcd by treacherous Egyptians, fbll forecaft devices
. again!l: him; yea,' his miniftn: :ffiate, g~ventcrs ana jubjefls,
that feed of the portion of his meat, [hal·l dcftroy him; and
Antiochus's army {hall overflow the land of Egypt, and many.
fhall fall down nain. And wheii mett?gether, thefe kings hearts
1hall be to do miJchiefone te aI/ether, and they thall fpeak lies
at on~ table; but their dffimulation iliall not profper'on ei- .
ther fide, for yet the end of the war {hall be at the time appointed of God. Then f'nall .I1ntivchus return to his own
land with great riches; and his heart fhall be again!l: the
holy covenant, the 'jewijh reiigi:,n, and he [hall do exploits
againft the" Jews.. and return to his own land.' At the time
appointed of God, he fhali r€turn and come towards Eg)'pt, but
it ['nail not be as his former or latter iwcoji-I} of that cou~try j
for the Roman ambajJad',rs in l'-,1aced'mian ihi})s of ~hittim,
fuall come againll: him,; therefore he fhall be grieved, and
return, and have indignation againil: the holy covenant, and
have inreil igence with thefe apllate 'jcz,us, that forfake it,
and arms iliall ftand on his pa,·t; and they {h,dl pollute the
fanC1:uary of firength, and fnall take away the daily j~lCriiice,
and place the abomination that maketh defolatio'n; and [uch
as do v... icke~1 y againft the holy covenant, fhafl he corrupt
by. flatterers, D,lll. xi. 5, 32. Out of one of Alexander';
four principal jucceffrs came fonh.a little horn, which v/axed
exceeding great towards Egypt ,on [,he louth, aild to·.yards '
Armenia, Media, and Perfia on the t::J.lt, and toward j"udea
the pleafant land. And it wa::ced great even to the haft of
heaven, tbe 'jert./Ji/h church, and it caH: down fame of the hoft,
ano! of the ftars to the ground, kdling or ftducing tbcm to bcatbenijin, and {tamped upon them. Yea bemag!1ified himfeIf
unto the 'jewi.fh high prifjl,. difp:Jing of bis ~(fice at plea/w'e, and
11 God the prince of the hoft; and by. him the da~! y facrifKe
was tak::n away, and the place of his f,m(t,uary was caft
.
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down: 'and an ho{l of np;jltites and warrilJrs wa; given 'him
a£ain{l the daily facrifice, by rearon Qf tranfgreffion or th~
'Jewijh na~ion agailzfl G'd, and he c.aft down the truth to the
ground, an,d practifed and profpered. Unto two thoufand
and three hundred days, 'morning and evening, then DJall the
fanttuary be cleanfed.' In the latter time of the k,ngd;illl
of Alexander's rucceffors, when, the tranrgrejfors .are come
to the full, a king of f-ierce countenance, and underlhmding,
dark fentences, {hall {land up, and his power fhall be mighty,
but not by his own povver;' and he {hall defiroy won,'erfuli,T, and {hall prorper and practife, and {hall ddhoy the
mighty and holy. people, and through his policy he {haJ1
eaure craft to profper in his hand; and mall magnify himfelf
in hi~ heart, and by peace !hall deftroy many. He {hall a1[0
fiand up againfl: God the' prince of princes; but he {hall be
broken without 'hanu, Dan. viii. 9~' 4, 23-.25. When
I have brn t Judah for m"?, and filled the bow with Ephraim,
and raired up thy fons, 0 Lion, againfi: thy fans, 0 Greece,
and made thee as the fword of a mighty man, Zech. ix. J 3.
The fourth beafi, R'man empi;ve,brake in pieces the I'e{ldue of the three former beafts with its feet. The three firfl:
bzafts, the Ghaldean, Perjian, and Grecian e~pires, had their
dominion taken away; but their lives were prolonged for 11
[ea{on, Dan. vii .. 7, 11. Chiuim, the Greeks al10 fhall pcrifu for,ever, N·umb. xxiv. 20.
I will fend thore that efcaye ef the Jews to th:: nations !?
preach·the gfpel. To J2'12.n. 'Greeks, and to the il1es afar
off, in LeHer Afta and Europe, Ha. lxvi. 9.
In page 442, li,?e n" after Modes and Pe,fians, add Greeks.

FULFILMENT OF SCRIP'rURE PROPHECIES.

Concerning the. Medes,- Perfians, and Greeks.
HE Medes were defcended of Japhet by his f9n
MAD AI, and ,the Perfians of Shem by ELAM. Both
nations appear to have been reduced by the Alfyrians, under
Pul or Tiglathpilefer. Part of both ferY-cd in Senacherib's
ar'lly againfi Hezekiah, king· of Judah. Aftawards the
Medes revolting from the Affyrians, rendered the 'Pedians
their tributaries. Both, chiefly the Perfians, were obliged
to fubmit to the ctmque1'ing arms of Ncbuch.,dnezz<Jr the
Chaldean, who, built- himfe,lf a fl:a~cly palace at Shufnan, a
After,
city. of Elymais..
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After they had thrown .off the Chahh>an yoke, Cyrus., .the
fon of the Perfian kin" carried their power and honours to
had long comman.ded as general the
the highefl:> After
Median armies of ARyages, his grandfathtr by his mother'~
iide, and of Cyaxares, or Darius the Mede, >his uncle aJicl
father-in-law, in their terrible wars with tQe C-haldeans and
others, he fell heir to the crown of bo.th nations. Conductel by him, the Medoperiim troops conquered the three
powerful monarchs of Ly~i:l, Eabyhm, and Egypt, kIlled
aninnnity of per[ons, and obtained illconceivable trea[ures.
Mofl: of thefe who -had bd:n. captivatfd by the Chaldeans,
he reflared to their. li'b"erty. To the Jews ·he moreover.gra,.
ciouily reflored,the vefTels of their teIT'ple, and encouraged
them to rebuil4 the houle of ·their -God. He [0 wifely
efiablifhed his empire, that notw~thfianding th~ folly and
luxury of mofl: of his fucce{fors, it continued about ,208
years. Cambyfes, his fan, was remark4ble only for furipU$
frenzy and lTh"ld ,expeditions into Egypt and Ethi·opia.
Smerdis, the magus, [ca~ce deferves the leafl: n.otice. Darius-Hyfiafpis. extended .tp.e empire to its utmofl: boui1ds.
It reaCl)edaorthward into Iberia, Albnia, Colchis, Alomenia, and, 'Scythia; weflward into .Chaldea, Lefier Afia,
Mediterranean iilands, Syria, and PaJefiine; and fouthwards
into Egypt, Ethiopia, Arabia-FeJjx, a{lcl India.,:,
.
Highly offended with the Greeb of Europe, for·theirjn~
terference with the affairs' of theix brethren in- Afia, -their .
affiibnce of the revolted, Egyptians, and their deftat of his
fatner'.s troops, in Greece, ,Xerxes, enriohed .with the fppUs
of Cvrus and Cambyfcs, and w.thth~ hoar~e~d tr~a(ur~s of
his f'dther Darius, refolved about A. M. 3524-; utte.rly to
crufu th-:m. He inihgatt>d the Carthagini,ans, then mafier~
of the north-ern Africa, to att'ack them in Sicily and Ita)y,
whilft himfdf marched an unw.ieldy army of feverahniilions
to attack them in Greece. The defeat of this army, togt>ther with their kn<;>wledg.e 'of the Per·fian effel1iinacy, enc9uraged the Greeks to think of conquering the Perfiah empire.
In their of~en repeated invaiions, they, efpecially under -the
command .of Agefilaus the Spartan, lometimes had bopef!!l
prcfpeB:s of it. And coniidering what work th3 PerJlans had
on the fide of the revolted Egyptians, it might have beel!
done, had not the contentions of the Greeks ·among themfdves prevented i~.·~ At laft" abeut 671, Alexander, king
of Macedon, after fJ\ifning the conquell: of Greece, began
by
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by hisJather Philip, reColved in earneft to attempt it. Affifted by the moft accompli!hed generals,. he. with aftoni!hing
rapidity marched 35,000 Greeks (Egeat;e, or goati!h-men)
into the territory of the Pernan king, whofe badge of royalty
Was the golden head of a ram, the horns ferv,ing in place of
a crown. Highly provoked with the arrogant metfages of
D.,rius Codoman, the. Pernan king, he attacked him with
the utmoft fury, and in the three battles of Granicus, Itfus,
;md Arbe,la, routed his huge ar!TIies, with almoft no 10Cs of his own. In an over-running manner, he fubdued Letfer
Afla, Syria, Phenicia, Paleftine and Egypt on the weft;
Iberia, Hircania, Media, Armenia, Atfyria, and pa;ri: of India on the eaft.
,
About A. M. 3718, the Parthians, who are by fome fuppoCed to be the .fame with the--Perfians, ereCted a powerful
kinC'dom, which in its glory extended from the river Indus
to the Hellefpont, that patfeth by Conftantinople, and was long the terror of the Roman empire. After this krngdom
had continued about 5 I 2 years, the Perfians, headed by
Artaxerxes, erected another powerful kingdom, or at leaft
transferred the government into another family, where it
continued about four hundred years; 'fiince the fall of
which, about A. D. 632, Perfia hath been a remarkable
(cene of wretchednefs, unde~ the Saracens, Selj ukians,
Tal tars, Turkmans and SOphlS. Some time hereafter, the
Perfians !hall aflift the Turks and others, againll: the converted Jews.
Sqme Parthians, Medes, and Elamites, i. e._ Perfians, were
conver.ted by Peter's pentecof.."al fermon, ACts ii. 9. Prohably they carried home the gofpeJ report. Notwithfhndinl)' terrible perfecutions, chiefly from the Pernan kings,
and bloody vvars innumerable, a Chrifiian church, chiefly of
the N efiorian perfuafion, hath continued in Perfia. Blit
except what is at Zuipha, the famed flfburb of Ifpahan the
capital, Chriftianity now mak~s but a pitiful appearance. In
the Millennium multitude5 !hall be turned to the Lord .•
The Greeks were the defcendants of Japheth by Javan,
and, taken at large, included the Spartans, Athenians, Macedonians, Eolians, ~onians, Dorians, and other tribes of inferior note. How long they had continued in AIia before they Cettled in Europe, we know not. About A. M.
3' 50, qr after~vard, fome Eolians an~ I?-nians, and no doubt
ethers, left then- ovcrfiocked cO'untry 111 ~uJ;ope, and returned
tQ
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to the wefiern p<lrts of LefTer Alia, from ""hence, they appear to
have driven part Qf the pofierity of Shem.' In after ,ages, the
Greeks, bec,qrne celebrated in learning ana valour, p~netrated
farther into the Perfian empire. About A. M. 3672, they
erected lone of their own upon the ruins thereof, .lefs wealtpy
indeed, but much more {hong and warlike. Akxander.thc
Gr~at, founder thereof, had {carce {pent twelve years ill a
rapidity of fuccefs, when, perliaps of intemperance, he died
in the flower of his age. St~tira, the daughter of Cyrus~ ,his
queen, was almofi im,mediately murder.ed, 'and her body
thrown into a we11, by the direCtion of Roxapa, another of
his wives. Philip-Adrxus, his hafiard brother, and his wife
Euridice, were murdered~
6rderofOlympias his~m()ther ;
, to revenge which, Olympias. was foon after murdered' by
Caffander's'trqops. Roxana, and her {on Alexander'lEgus,
who had about fourteen years enjoyed the royal charaeter,
and been fupported by the ;brave Eumenes, we.re privately,'
murdered by CaIfander. 'Aq,out a year after, Cafiander murdered Badine, another of A\exander's widows, and Hercules
Her' fon. The I;oyal family ,thus extinct, and Antigonus:Ce:.
uuced, Alexahder's ~mpire was parcelled out into, four prin;cipal frates. CaJTander had Macedonia, proper Greece, and
the writeI'n' parts, His Ihare .w~~ afterwards' fpllt into the
various fovereignties of Macedoriia~' Achaia, JEtolia, &c:
and mofl: of it was reduce? ~y the Romans,"about A. M:
38SQ.. Lyfimachus had Bithynia, Thrace, and ~he northern
parts;' bui: he was quickly ftript of his Ihare by CaiIimder,
and Seleucus-Nicator, who had Syria, and the eafrern provinces. 'PtolemY:-Lagus had Egypt, and th~ foutheni. , .
The fovereignties of Egypt anp Syria, fprung like thighs
from the one-beI!y-like, empire, mairitained their exifience
feveral ages. . Pto!emy-Lagus, otherwife callc:d SotGr the
Saviour, was very powerful,' ruling_O\ier Egypt, ,Canaan,
Phe!1icia, ~aria" Hollow,Syria, paFt of Arabia, togetherwi~h
Cyprqs, a!1~ feveral iflands-in the lEgean Sea.; ::ieleucus of
Cyprtis-was .frill more poweJful, having under him all the
countries betwixt the Indus and Hellefpont, to which DJ
the death ofl~yiimachu!, were added Thrace and Macedon.
,Bt1t"Antiochus~Soter, qis, fon, by his wars, with\th~ BJt~i-:
.nians l and Pergamenians" weakened the. kingdom. ~Ite,
wearied oC the long'war between them, Ptolenly-Philadel,phu& of Egypt~ I1d ~n~i'ochus~ Theo~ o.f Sy~ia, ?greed, up::>n
):erms of pe_ac~., ~Ptole~y far~'led Beremce, hls d~ughter_ w' I,th
,
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him to Syria, and perfuaded Antiochns to divorce his queen
Laodice, marry Berenice,' and fettle the' Syrian- crown upon
heT offsprtng. It was done; but Berenice's father was [carce
dead, when Antiochus divorced her, retook Laodice, and
fettled the crown upon Seleucus-pallinicU& -fier [on. To
prevent any furtbc! change, Laodice got her hufband poi-,
foned, and her fan placed on,bs throne, 'about A, M. 3758.
Before tire troops of'Ld!'er Afia or Egypt could come up to
her affifiance, Berenice, her fOl~,_ and the Egyptians, who
:!.ttended her~ were cut to pi~ces. To revenge her death,
Ptolemy Euergetcs, her brother, invaded the. kingdom of
Syria, reducerl the rpoa of it, took a prodigious booty, recovered zbout 2500 of the 'Egyptian idols; which Cambyfes
the'Pedian had carried ofF about 300 years before, and to
the great [atisf::etion of his fubjeets, replaced them in their
proper temples. In his return through Palefiine, he offered
a folerim facrifiee to the God of the, Jews ~t Jerufdem. A
[edition of his own fubjecrs obliging him to haften home, he
m<lde a truce with Callinicus;- and who after terrible harr"f[rnent by his brother Hierax, and from Attalus and Eumenes,
kings of Pergamus, was at laft taken prifoner by the Parthians. Seleucus-Ceraunus and Antiochus the Great, his
{ans, ~e[olved to recover what- Ptolemy had taken from their"
father. Ceraunus dying, Antiochus b~came king of Syria,
much about the fame time that Ptolemy-Philopater fucceeded
his father Euergetes in Egypt. Antiochus retook Hollow
Syria and ~henicia. H~ defeated the Egyptians at Berytus.
He at Jaft mtended to ravage Egypt. Next year he led a
powerful army to wreft that kingdom from its luxurious {overeign ; but met with fo terrible a defeat on the border,
that he was obliged to give up Canaan and Hollow "Syria to
the Egyptians. In his rev,iew of thefe recovered provinces,
Ptolemx ofFered a fOlemn' facrifice for the vietory to the GO,d
of the Jews at Jerufalem: but being hindered from enter~
ing into the holy of holies by the follicitations of the prieHs"
, or by the terrors of God, he conceiv:ed a terrible rage againfl:
the Jewifh nation, and caufed about forty or fixty thoufand
of them in Egypt to be inhumanly butchered. To procure
leifure for wallowing in lewdnefs with Agathoclea his har-" ,
lot, and Agathocles her broth~r, his catamite, he readily
granteo a peace to Antiochus. Provoked with his bafenefs,
many of his -fubjeets revolted; himfelf died of debauchery,
and PtoleII'Y Epiphanes, his fan, of four or ,five years old,
Havfucceeded him.
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Baving reduced Acn:Eus the rebel, Antloch~s entered
to a league With Philip king of Macedon, to coni}uer young Ptolemy's dOn:Jinions, and part them betwixt them. Prdvoked 'to'fee their fovereign under the direCtion of Ag\\thodes" the =Egyptians were on the poi~t of rebellion, .an4 feveral Jeditio'ns aaually bapperred. The Alexandrian's, taking arms, put Agathocles and 'his fifl:er, mot'her, and affotiates to aeath. ManyJews revolted to Antiochus; but S.;;opas
the Egypti'an general chaffifed, 'them, and reduced Hollow
, Syria and Canaan to their wonted allegiance. But Antiochus, meeting him at the fpi-iogs 'of Jordan, gave him a
terrible ddeai:, "and, )n"defp'ite of all that three' fi-dh armies
from Egypt could do, reduced';Phenicia, Can.aan, andHol~
Jow Syri~ 'to his yoke. The Jews gladly fubmitted, and
furnifhed Ahtiochus witH provifibns, while he bellowed di[tinguifhed honours upon t~em an~ th~ir, religion. Taking a
part of them into his army, Qe intended to conquer Egyp!; but, fearing that open ,hofl:i1ities 1l1igh,t alarm the Roman'
guardians ofJPtolemy, or iritending'to make \Var uRon fome "
of the fiates in LefferAfia~ ~e thoug~t of g~ining Egypt by
fraud. After engaging his daughter Cleopatra to betray
Ptolemy;' be"married her upon him,' promifing Ehenicia, Ca~
, naan,< ipd !,IoIlow Syri-i }o.r ~er portion, though it is pro'!'
babl~ he never delivt::ted them. His defigns upolYEgypt.were,
i~i:irelydi[aJ1pointe'd.:Ptoloiny's generals;,:fu[pecting his)nten'tions, were upon /thel"r guard. Cleopatra faithfully adhered to tne, caufeofher hllfband. Stung 'wi~h ,rage, Arltiochus ntted out 300 {hips'; aild a formidahle army •. With
. there' he~ made himl,elf maftei' of m~ny places on the coafls of
All-a,- Thrace, and Greece, and took Samos, Eubrea, and
other j{Iimds of the MedIterranean. i Informed ,that 'P~o'leiny
his,tin-inqaw was dead, he made another 'attempt to .feiZJe
upon'the killgdom of Egypt; put a terrible fiorm, and,.the
death of Scopas the trait,or,·'in whom he confided, prevented
him: '1nfrigated by Hatmibal the fugitive Carth~ginian ~ero,
he arid fomeEuropean 'Greeks commenced a war upon the,
.l,tomans!: 'To revenge t.his 'affront, and the injury he had
done~h~ir al'lies in Alia arid other places, they re[o~ved to
chaffile him.~· Acilius their general routed his forces in
Gre-ec:e, and drove them q-uite' out of Europe: 'Livius an4
Emili.us at different times defeated his marines. Lucius SCi~
pio with 30,000 for~es routed,'bis land army,at Magndia~
ana ·killed 54-,000 of ihem.,·firipped' him' of his domhiions
~ yOL. V111.
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on the wen of the Taurus, and condemned him to refund
the.expen'ce he had put the fel!ate to in .making war ·upon
_ him, to the extent of 12,000 talents of fdver. Confounded
w,ith grief and dilhonour, he retired to the irmon parts of
pis kingdom, where, in an attempt to rob the temple of
Jupiter at Elymais, for money to payoff the Roman tax, he
was murdered by the populace.
The ~ort reign of Selellclls Philopa~or his fOIl was. reIT)arkable for nothing but raifing of taxes to payoff the Romans, and an attempt by Heliodorus his minifler to p~qage '
the temple of'Jerufalem. Not long after, he was murdered,
not in the mutiny of his fubj.eCts, nor in open' war, 9~t by
'a dofe of poi(on admi01nered to him by Heliefdorus. . Not
Dem~triu.s his fon,but Antio;:hus Epiphanes his brpther,
who nad been hoil age at Rome for toe payment oftne above-, mentioned debt; fucceeded ,him. He was. ont; of the moil;
bafe, .wicked', and frantic wretches that ever breatheti; but
by fl.attering the Romans t<;>, favour him, by flattering Eu.menes king of Pergamus to iffiil: him, by Ratte~ing the SYi
rian fubjecls, he peaceabJy obta-ined the crown. Theforces
'of Heliodorus the ururper, and of Demetrius the true 4eir
of Prolomy PhilomelOr,. whore guardians claimed for him the
'Syrian crown in tight of his mother, he eafily routed, and~
by a prodigious diflribution of prefents, g'ained the hearts of
his fubjeCts. Piqued with Eulxus and Len;:eus, adminiftra!ors for Ptolemy~ their demand of his mother Cleopatra's
portion uf territory, Antiochus, having put thefe provinces
in a proper flate of defence, marched a moderate army towards E'gypt. His victory over their fo~ces, who, met him
on the border, not being complete, he returned towards Syria. Next year. he invaded Egypt, and, Alexandria excepted, he ravaged the moft of it. Cyprus was alfo treacherouily delivered up to him. Ptolemy his .nephew had
been bred fu' effeminate, that' he could fcarce do any thing
for the defence of hi~ kingdom. Perhaps Antiochus took
him' pri[oner. It is certain the two feafted together; and
n~ither intending obfervance" they elHered into a mutual
'league. Neit~er got their treacherous defigns aj:compli/hfd.
In his rett?rn home, Antiochus committed the moil: horrible
murders and facrileg~ at JeruCalem. Forty thoufand were
killed, and as many 'made naves. Perceiving Ptolemy PhiL1metor intireIy governed by Antiochus, the Alexandrians
'took up arms, and made Ptol~my Phyrcon his brother king
\
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n his Head. Hereupon Antiochus again inndcd Egypt; bu.t,
finding the \ Alexandrians not eafily redu~ed, he returned
home, in hopes that the ciJil war between the two royal
brothers w6uld (oon exhauft the country; and render i[ an
eafy prey fof himfelf. Sufpetting hIS defigns, they agreed to
reign jointly. Provoked herewith, he again invaded Egypt,
and ravaged parr of it. But Popi~iu5 and other Roman ambalfadors, arriving in Macedonian {hips, charged him to
defift, as he regarded the favour and power of .their
flate.
Enraged with this difappointment, and piqued
~ the peculiarity of the Jewiih religion, and with fome affronts which he fuppofed their leaders and others had done.
hirri, he made terrible work in J udea. He had before turned
out their high priefls· at pleafure, and fold the office to the
highe£l bidder. Ailifted by Bis generals and fome apo£late
Jews, he now' £lopped the daily facrifice, and rendered th~
temple of God a mon!hous fcene of idolatry and lewdnefs.
He compeiled the people to eat fwines Heih, and appeared
fully determined to deftroy ev~ry copy of th:;. fcripture, and
every worfhipper of God .. Mean while the Arm~nians, Perflans, and others, revolted from under his yoke. The former werequickly reduced, but the Pedian rabble brifkly repulted his attempt to plunder their temple. Hearing, in his
return from thence, that the' Jews had defeated his troop;
under Lyflas, he voweo to root every foul of them from the
face of the earth. He wa~ almo£l immediately £lruck viita
a terrible diftemper: his Re{h (warmed with vermine, rotted
and fell off in pieces. Convinced that his perfecution of
the Jews, and profanation of the worfhip of their God, was
the caufe of his 'mi[ery, he folemn] y vowed to grant them
redref3 and favour, ,and to reaore their religion; but all was
in vain. The inexpreilible tor,melV and ftench put an end
to his l i f e . .
,
For'about an hundred years after, the. Syrogrecian n:onarch}' fubfiih:d amidft contention and mifery, till about A. M.
3939, that it fell into the haHd of the Romans. The Egyptian languiilied about thirty-five years longer, ere it fell into
the fame hands. When the Roman empire was divided
. about A. D. 338, mo£l of what had once pertained to the
Greeks fell to the /hare of the Co.nttantinopolitan fovereigns.
Part of it afterwards came into the hands of the Saracens
and tne Se]jukian Turks. For two or three hur:dred years
p.. £l, the mof1: of it has been under the Ortoman Turks.
3 M 2.
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Long before our Saviour's incarnation, part, if hot th
whole
t.he Old Te/b.ment was tranilated into Greek.
which tended not a little to pave .th;: way for the fpread of
the gofpel. Before his death, feveral Greeks inquired after
him. In the apofiolic age, almofi every corner of the once
Grecian empire was planted with Ghrifrian churches, where
they Rill remain, though miferably deformed with ignorance,
flavery, .and fupedlition •. In the millennial period, the
Greeks fhaIl be more fully conv~rted to Chrifi.
[ To be continued. ]
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ATHEISM.

" The fool hath faid in his heart, There is no God."
RaCtical Atheifm is natural to man in his-depraved fiate,
,
and confiantly refi,ding in the hearts and lives of all
men.
.
General Demonfiration.
ACti~ns are a greater difcovery of principles than words.
All fin is founaed in fecret atheifm; atheilin, is the root
of all fin.-Sin implies that God is unworthy of a being;
fin curies God.-Every lin, in its own nature, would render
him a foolilh and impure being; would, if poffible, rob him
of his wifdom and holinefs.-Sin, in its own nature, endeavours to render God a mofi miferable being; fin would, it
pomble, vex a{ld torment God.
.
Men, in fome bad circumfiances, <10 willi the not being
of God, viz. terrified 'confciences under guilt - debauched
perfons have fuch fecret wifhes- mofe who perform only
external duries from a principle of legal flavilh fear.
Sin cruelly envies God his being and happinefs.- Sin
thinks God not worth· a moment's regard.
Particular Demonfiration of PraCtical Atheifm.
1. Man would Jet him!e!j up m his own rule, infleai of God.
Man naturally diflwns the rule tWat God fets him.
There is in man an unwiflingne/s to know God's rule.
Men are negligent in ufing the means to know ·God's
will.-\Vhen any part of God's will breaks in upon men,
they endeavour to lhake it ofr~ a,nd not ree or fe~1 it.-'Vh~n
m~n cannot {hake ofF the notices of the mind and will of
God, they'have no- pleafure in the confideration of it.
There is an.jnte~nal rifing and rwelling of the heart againfi
God, his will, and his laws; {hiking as it, were againfi a
£tone.
. Mm.
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. Men often fee!Jl ddirous to be 'acqu:ainted -with> the will .
of God, not out of any refpeCt to .hi~.will,
to make it
their rule, but upon fame other confideratio(;l.-M.en that
entertain the notion of God's will ,and ·choice, adlJli~ them'
with.unfettled and wavering affe6tions.-Many defire"a knowledge Qf the laws of God and the truths of the gQfpel, with
a defign to indulge fome h#l: by it.
This unwilhngnefs of the heart refpeCl:s truth, as it IS
moil: fpiritual and holy, as it 40th moil: relate and lead' to
God, and as it is mail: contrary to felf and fin.
:
There is in man a. contempt of God's will, after he cannot
avoid the noti~ns and fame impreffions of it.-This contempt is feen in any prefumptuous breach of any part of
God's law; in any impudent violati~n of his ~nown will.
The carnal mind is enmity agai[11l: Goq.
"
"Ve have the greateil: flight of that will of God which
is moil: for his honour and his chief delight, viz._ the fpirituality of the moral law, and peculiar glories of chriftianity'..
In running the great~ hazards, and expofing .ourfelves t.omore trouble to crofs the will 'of God, than is neceffary tj)
the obfervance of it.
In the unwillingnefs and awku.:ardnefs of the heart, wbc,u
it is to p~y God a fervice.-There is a kind of conjlrair;t in
the fi!il: engagement in duty.-Slightnefs in our fervj~e .1if
God- in the matter of toe fervice-in the frame Q,f ~e
h~art, and n;anner of our duty.-There is not tha;t u~,tt:r.al
vigour in the fervice of God, which we hav.e in w~£HI}y
bufinefs.-Diil:raetions and vain thoughts' in.hi$ 'W.<>,r£h,i;p:;
wearine[s in it, willing to be rid of i t . . ,
.
. -.This contempt is feen in .deferting the rule .of Go.dw-ben
our expeCtations are not anfwered 'upon our fervice-1 ,wi'n
wait for God no longer. This ·contempt ~& feen in bre'l~ing
promifes with God. Thus man dilow-ns the rule and me.a-·
fure which God fets him.
11. Man naturally owns any other rule, ra~her than that of
God's prefcribing.
,
The rule of the devil -is owned before the rule of God.
See our firfl:'parents:-See all the worfhip and gods Pr'th.e
heathe.ns.-The more -viffble rule preferred before God, is
.man. The opinion and praCtice of the world is i mOJ:e our
rule than ~he precept of God-This appears iflagrantly., it)
<.:omplying more with the diCtates of men than the will .of
God-in obferving ,that wh..kh is mrterially the wilrof·God>9
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not becauCe it' is. his will, but the injuntl:ions of men-in
obeying the will of man" when it is con~rary to the will of
of God.
.
.
. Ill. All this man doth in order to. the fetting himCelf up
-as his own'mle. We ma~e an idol, of our own wills'; and
fo much as felf is exalted,. fo' much God'is depofed 3'nd defpifed, and his authority depreffed.
.
Even in a reg€nerate man there is a dreadful and continual
:war between Belli and Spirit: the latter would fettle, the
throne or the Creator, and the former maintain the Jaw of
covetoufnefs, pride, and lull, in the llead of God.
This is natural to man as he is corrupted, This was the
venom of the fin of Adam; he wanted to live independent
olr God.-This is·evident in the d·jlTatisfaction of men with
their own confciences, when they contradict the defires of
fel~
_
Many, yea moll actions materially good ,in the world, are
«!<;me more becaufe they are agreeable to felf, than as they are
agreeable to God, and honourable to him. It is a dilobeclient obedience; a conformity to God's wilt, in regard of
the ~atte~-a conformity to our own will, in regard to the
motive.
,
We negleB: to take God's directions upon emer-gent occaflons; we dec-ree a thing firft, and then alk God,-We account the actions of others to be go?d or evil, as they fuit
with qr fpum againll our fancies and humours. Virtue is a
crime, or vice a virtue, as it is contrary lo or concurrent
w;th our humof.!r and intereft.
.
/' IV. Man would fain prefcribe rules, and give laws to his
gr,eat Creator.
" We are willing God fhould be our 'benefactor, but notour ruler: we are content to admire his excellency, and pay
him a compliment, provided he will walk by our rule.
This appears,-In the ftrivings againfl: and violent oppo'fition to his law-In difapproving the methods of God's
government in the world-In impati.ence in our own particular concernments of a temporal kind; envying the gifts·
and profperous condition of others. Envy hath a ,tintture
of atheifm-it denies the fovereign wildcm of God.- In
corrupt end~ in our prayers and praifes-or corrupt matter.
Pofitive and bold interpretations of the judgments of God,
in the world. Fitting our interpretations of fcripture to our
carnal minds and humQurs. Falling ofF from God, after
feme
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fome fair compliances, when God's will gr'aieth upon our
temper, or clailieth with our will.
Ingratitude for paft favours is a fetting up felf, and a contempt of God.-Infati~ble delires after wealth; and, ~ren
we are infatiate in the midft ('fplenty, ftilllike the grave crying, Give, give.-Incorrigiblenels under the rod of God, or
afflictions of any kind: it is. faying, I will be as great as
God.

n.

Man would he his own end and bappinefi, in oppoJition to

God.

DemoRftr.ation in Four Things.

1. Man would, make 'himfelf his own end and happinefsThere is a natural felf-lc')e which is' lawful, a carnal felf- '
love which is finf41, a gracious felf-Iove which is la.udable.
Carnal f<;lf-Iove is criminally natural; it ftlcks as clofe to
Us as our flefh to the bones. 'Sin and felf are all one; naturally univerfal over all mankind. All the world is governed
)
,
by felf.
Making (elf our end app.ears;
In frequent felf-applaufe, and inward felf. reflections, ci.n our
own worth ,and e~cellence: Nothing more common in the
natures of men, than a vile dotage .on our 'perfons,' p~rfe~~
ti,ons, acqujfitions, and. actions,-In afcrib.ing the .glor¥::~of
what we dQ, or have, to ourfelves our wlfdom, Virtue,. or
addre[s: 'th:us Nebuc'hadnezzar and Her.od.-.I~ detires' to
Ii~~e 'feif_pl~afing doctfines, and wh'e~ w:e can'not e~ldure~ to
h.ear.any thirig that croIres the flefh; "he prophefies always
evil," Herodias hates' John the Baptift.-In being highly
q:mcerned fs>r injuries.done to ourfelves,; ~nd little, if any;
for injuries done, tQ'9?d.-Trullillg in ourJelves, in our wit,
power, or pruden~e,-In ~ur workmg for carnal felf againft
th~ !~ight of our con(cien<::,es. 'Clcero and Socrates all f<!r
felf. And fo is ,~v~ry= natural man.-Many men of exalted
r:eafoning power'[" ~and clear natural wifdom; are n~ve~. ~o ,
fe!l-Yl and'.applaufe,
,
\Yl'!:ilt ath"ir~)~rks in this, il':1d h?w. does it intrenclt
upon God',~;;prer?gil~iyeand dominion !-It is an ufurp:ltion
qf -Gr;>d's rights ~ !~i~ a vilifying of God; -it is, as muc,h as.
li,l;~. in our po~e.~,;.a:-deftroying of ,God-ftripping him of
his eternal Godhead. To be the lall: end of, a rational creat4r~, is a. ~ighf in,reg~rable f~om die nature and bei.ng 'of
God; ,

,
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God; and therefore, not to Jet God, but felf, always hefore us,
is to acknowledge. no being but ourfelves to be God
Il. Man would make any thing his end and happinefs
but God.-A man may Il\ake.. any ,thing his lafi end and •
chief good formally, when he judges it to be his chief gOlld:
virtually, and in effect, when a man acts towa~s an object as
though it were fo, though in- reality it was· not. Thus act
the covetous, .and the lewd. .
M,m would make any thing his en:d, rather than God ........
This appears dearly,
.,
In the fewer tho~ghts we have of God than of any thing
elfe. We grudge God 'one hour's 'thoughts in the whole
day.-In the keen and greedy purfuit ~f the world.-I.n ,a
fhong fixep .propenfion to feofual p,leafu!es.-In payil)g a
refpvct to man more than to God, w~en ~e think 'or fpea~
!llore~of man than of God. This is t? 'Vile debajing. 01 God,
in fetting up a creature;. it doth mort; d,ebafe .him to fet up
~ lu!!, a carnal altect~on•. as our chief en~'7"'1t ,is a denying
of God, a difowning of,his mofi excellent being and infi.
nite perfections.
'.
Ill. Man would maKe himfelf the 'end of all the creatures
hithe~univerfe. This is evident,
In priae, when we h<l.V'e an high opinion of ourfelves, and
act fo~ our own' reputation in every thing.-In ufing the
.creatiJ es contrary to the end God'has deligned and appointed : 'exceffive feafling, banquets, drunkennefs, horfe-races;
cock-fi&hts, mifpending of precious time, &c.y.re kill and
murder God's creatures for lufi and fport, and torture them
to death~ Our curfed gaming and public diverfions are a
reproach to a pro'feffing people.
.
IV. Man would make h'imfelf the end of God.
" He w~uld be king and lord and God, the fubject and !lal'e.
This is evident,I. In our refpecting God only or merely
beeaufe of fomeplealing good things .dntributed by him.
But a holy generous man would fay, " Q1tench hell, and
burn heaven, I will fear and love my God." 2. In abfiin~nce from fomy fins, ,not bec,aufe they offend God, butoecaufe·ihe,y,are againfi the intereft of fame other beloved corruption. Thus a covetous man refrains from drunkennefs
and whoredom; or a bat to fomething men hunt after in the
world. Thus an abfiinence from open fin, in an ambitious
clergyman to get preferment.-3. Performing duties merely
for felf-intereft. This is clearly [een, In backwardneCs to
feeret
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fecret duties, where carnal and vile, (elf is not 'concerne.d,~
In calling on ,God only in' a time 'of deep neceffity'; pinching want;, when in alarming danger; exquifite pain'; 'in·
begging God's affifiance to our own projeCts and fchemes,In impatience upon the refufal of our defires, ho~'do o,ur
hearts,rife, fret, and fwell againft the fovere,ign God !'-In
the '[ep~uate aims 'fnd aClual defigns' men have 'in their du-' '
ties; ~hen ~e de~ hea1th~ fuccers, wealth, honour, eafe, .
and ftlends, In order to gratify a fenfual tafte, and a feparate
interej/ from God's glory and our final good.' Confider ferioufly, and \Cxamine to. the bottom:
.
How is it with a,ur confeffio~ of fin? Is it open and impartial? Is it not flight, cold, 'itnd formalin the c10fet and
in the family? Is. not the charity or alms of moft tilen
tainted with [elf? Do not pride and felf appear in our reproofs of men? 'Does not our feeming ,zeal for religion
[pring' from felf?
4. In making ufe of the name and gofpel of God to countenance our fin, and conceal lufl: ! .
- All this is. a !)\(gh degree of athei~m,. a vilifying G~d, an.
abufe of the hlgnell: good, an undelfylDgor dethroIllng of
God.
.
. , '
Fartherevidenees of praCtical atheifm.
"
Unworthy imaginations of God; vile apprehenfions.
I
Hence'{prang all the Jewiili and pagan idolatry; hence
all fuperfiition had its rJfe and growth ;' hence all prefumption and impudence againil God. This ·is the common difeafe of the world. All wickednefs is a prefuming on God:.Superfrition !1rif~th from terrifying and faIfe fears of God j
prefumption from low and feJf-p-Je.rfing thoughts of God.
:rhele vile imaginations are a debating the all-amiable
'God, and are a tat!t denial of the being.·ofGod.,
Our natural defires to be difrant from God, Qur unwil- I
ling.nefs to have any acquaimance with him.
We have naturaliy no defire for the,. remembrance of
I

G~.

.

.

Gtner things are delightful" but God is not; .w'e contem"
plate the natures of dogs, ho'rfes, flies, and -toads, with more
p'1eafllre than \ve inquire after God.
No defire of converfe with God.
We neglect: duties'-:'rei~ them-o; are. carelers and cold
in them.
.'
-.'
'.. ,
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,
No·delire' of <le thorough return to God.
Adam and Cain fled ,from God ;' we do the fame. The
prodigal ran from God; he is the pi6ture of us all ; nothing
fa pkafes u-s as when we are farthe/l: off, as if any thing
;,ver~ morc beautiful, and better than God.
.
,
.
No defire 'of any c10fe imitation of God.
We do not fervently pant for the refemblance of God,
nor fiudy to copy in our temper his moral attributes. Natur~lIy. we defire no more to live the life of God, than a toad
or a dog defires to live the life of a man,' or a devil defires
to live holy as an angel.
"
\
Ufes of information and exhortation.
1. Information and Infiru6tion. '
• Admire 'the wonderful patience'and mercy of God! How
many pra8ical atheilis breathe every day in his air, live, on
his' bounty, and are preferved by his care! It brings in' a
'fu)l jufiification df the full exercife of his infinite jufiice and
vengeance; ,neceffity of a new fiate aJ?d frame of foul to
alter an' atheifiical nature, and cure a devilifu difpofition.
'Hepce, fee the amazing difficulty of conv,erllon, the van labour of mortification of fin to follow thereupoq, and the
prodigious difficult,y cif a minifier's work! See the reafan
and fpring of vile unbelief, viz. the atheifm and enmity of
man's hearc.-See who can be the author of grace, of convedion, and every other good work: God, and he aione.-"
Her,e fee the reafon why there can be no jultification by
the befl:' and brigbteft works of nature! Atheifm is in all
mankind: ever,y natural man is a pta6tical atheift.-See the·
caufe of all the apoftafy from God and chrifiianity in the
world, viz. atheifm in the heart.
This !hews us {he infinite neceffity and excellence of the
gofpel and the cbria-ian 'religion!
This divine and godlike religion fets man in his due place,
;and defcribes his real nature and his dreadful condition j
gives God his due rights and honours, fets him upon the
'throne, and lays man in' the dull at God's feet.-The light
of nature is grofs atheifm j but the light of the glorious
gofpel condemns and conquers deep and fpiritual atheifm in
vur hearts.
'
2. Exhortation and perfuafion : ,
Labo\;r to be fenfible of the dreadful atheifm in our nature~ apd be humbled for it.-Be fenfib!e of it in yourfelves ;

be
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be fenfible.ofit in others, in all mankind. Be fenlible of
the horridcbafenefs of neglecting the immenfe and irilmortl\l
God as our rule and encl.
"
See the unreaTonab!enefs of it.
It is an hrg.h contempt ,of God.-It is a contempt of
God, as the moO: ami'lble and lovely objetl: in the univerre.
.
See the ingratitude of it.'
It is a debafillg of God beyond what the devil doth or
can do at prefellt or to· all eternity! The delpairing devils
are more excufabJe than man.-It is an ungrateful contempt
of God, who cannot be iniurious to us. He did never
hurt us, and never will do us' any inju!l:·ice.
The infernal mifery that will attend fuch an atheifiica
temper, if it continue raging and predominant. . .
Watch and pray ag(linH: this evil difpofition, and be daily
employed in the ruin of ir.-Strive for' its utter extirpation
and compleat defrruCtion.
Be often in the views of the immortal e.xcelleneies oJ .
God, and keep up an intercourfe with him by delightful.
meditations.
Prize and !l:udy the fcripture, thofe God-breathed oracles.
Take heed,of lull: and fe.nfual plealures.-Nothing more'
quenches fpiritual ideas of God. '
Beware of fins againll: light and knowledge.-.AtheiCm in
converfation, proceeds from atheifm in affection.

To
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Ol-/' THE GLORY OF-THE CHURCH.

[ Continued from page 73.]
" Thofe that be planted in the houfe .of the r;ord.. {hall
Pf. xcii. ) 3. .
-flouria-J in the courts of our God."
My dear friends,
Seven-oaks.
SHALL now, by divine fupport, go on in laying before
you the rema-inder of my thcughts on Eph. ii.. 21. " In
whom all the building firly framed,together, groweth 1,ll1tO
an holy temple in the Lord." Tw? things i have ~lready
3 N 2
atten<led

I
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attended to in 'there word.s : the two that remain' are, I. The
Growth of the Building.
2. Its Perfection; an h~ly,
Temple.'
•
Thirdly, Its growth. T~e ,church of Ch.rift, in its prefent flare, is in a pro6reffion, both as a body, and in its (everal parts. This is the uniform character of it in the facred
word: there is an increa(e of the body,' unto the edifying
itfelf in love, Eph. iv. 16., And" the righteous !hall flouri!h like the palm-tree, he fhaH grow like the cedar 'in
Lebanon/' It makes a bad, appearance for a profelfor to
ftand'ftill, in this refpetl:; much more to
backwards ,in
the'kingdom of God; and yet how many do we (ee, to fay
no wor(e of it, barren and unfruitful in the knowledge of
,our Lord Jefus Ch rift ! but the man that trufteth in the
Lord, and whofe hope the Lord is, !ball be as a tree planted'
Py the waters, and that fpreadeth out her roOts by th'e r'iver,
that fha)) not (ee when he.at cometh, but her leaf fhall be
green, and !ball not be careful in tbe year of drought, nei.
ther fhall ceafe from yielding fruit, Jer. xvii. 7, 8. I {ball
inquire, I. What we may underfrand by growth. 2. The
advantages the church enjoys, adapted to its growrh.
If,, I. we underlland the growth of the church as a body
. or, building~ then it intends the addition of materials, or
adding' of llones and ornaments; unl il it is complete; and
in this refpet!: it grows. Jefus Chrift, by a preached <Tofpe!',
is gathering together the children of God that are fc;~ttered
abroad, and will continue to do (0 till the fulners of the Gentiles is brought in, and all Ifrael are raved, Rom. xi. -2'5, 26.
Where-ever his chi!drel! are fcattered by the fall, or wh'ereever their lot is prqvidentially to be, he will either fend the
gafpe! to them, ,or brin~ them under that, and thereby gather them to thiS but!<:ling' i "Thus faith the Lord, Behold I, even I, Will both (earch my !beep, ahd' feek them
out. As a flr~pherd feeketh out his flock ih the day that he
is ,among his {beep' ,thar: are {cattered; 1'0 wi!1 I feek Ollt my
{l.Jeep, and Will del~ver them out of all p aces where they.
have been (cattered In the cloudy and dark d4 y. And I will
bring them out from the people, and gather them from. the
couHtries," &c. See Ezek. xxxiv. I I, 12, 13. Tho' they
(lTe ftfted among all ~atior.s, as corn is fifted in a lie.e, yet
!ball not tbe leaft gram fall on the earth, i. e. be loll. Amos
ix. 9' He wiil bring them' from. the north country, ,and
gather them from th~ coafls of the earth. They fhall cQme
with
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with weeping, and with f,"!pplications will lIe'iead them;
they {hall come and fing in the heights o( Zion, and £half
fbw together to the goodnefs of tbe Lord. He will build
them, an'd they £hall be buih : the city thaN" be builde~ upon
her own heap, and the palace ili,aU remain after the mannet
thereof, JeT. xxx. 18-24.' xxxi. 4-i4. He wrJI not reA:
till he has nnifbed every part thereof, and' the t@p.ftone is
brought forth with {houting; crying, Grace, Grace, uI}to'

)t.

,

I But if, 2.. we underfiana, by the-Gr€lwing in the words,
'the growth of the members· in: ChrHt!s body. it imend5 theit
enlargements in fa,ith, liJ:0pe., ).ave, humility, fpiritua'l' or'
heavenly-mindedneCs, &c•. It is the happinefls of the people>
of God to grow in grace,' and iOn tne knowledge of }effis
Chrift: " They. go frolll frrength to firength, everyone of
them in Zion appeareth before God." The righteom £han hold
on his way, and he that hath .c1ean hands {.hall gFElW ftronge,r
and fironger. There' is rdHference in the degrees'of groyvrhamong the children of God; but they a're- alrin a progn!fliy~
fiate. They gfow from babes to children; frdm-children re
young men, alld from youn~ men to f.athers in CnriA:. Th~
Teal children of God are like '''' a flock of fhecp, ever-y one
bearing twins, and there ·is not one barren' among tfiebl'"
The faith of the Thd[alonians grew exceeding1y, a-nd·:rh'-e
charity of everyone of them all towanl's each 'otoer a-!iUiJri'':'
ded, 2 Thdr. i. -3' And. where. ever the feea i's fowfiTti'
;good ground, it bringet,h forth fruit;· in- fome an hl:l~<fredi
fold, in fome fixty, and' in tome thirty, MI~h: xiii;. As ti1ey
are thus growing plants in the Lord's -houfe, they are'orna-·
mental to the building; and they are fet forth as fuch in pro;:
phecy: " The glory of Lebanon {.hall come unto:th~, the
nr- tree, the pine trec; and the box together, to. beautify me
plac;:e of my fanCl-uary, and I will maKe the place of my fe~
glorious." At another p-Iac~, he fays, " I wi1,1 plant 'in~ the
wildemefs the cedar, the {blttah",tree, and tne :my"tl~, andl
the oil",tree·: I will fet in· the defer~ the fir-tree, andithepine, and the b'ox-tree together....:-.The glory of'LebanolT
{hall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and SharoD :
they {hall fee the glory of the Lord,- ;lnd· the excellency 'of
our God." Thus the whole building 'grows in the wnole"
and in the feveral merilbel'S- or parts thereof; and indeed'it
cannot be other-wife, if we confider,
2.
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2. The adyantages adapted to its growth; which - are as
follows: I. The ability of the Architc~.. The Lord, that
cloth build up Jerufalem, is great; great of power, and whofe
underfiand is infinite. He who gathereth the wind in his
fifts, and who hath bound the, waters in a garment, Pfalm
cxlvii. 2-5- Prov. xxx,. 4-. He is able to breathe upon Jry
bones, and make them live, Ezek. xxxviii. )-10. He is
omnifcient, ana muft fee where aIJ the frones for this building are fcaaered. He is omnipotent, and able to bring them
forth: and" his peopl.e 1hall be willing in the day of his
power." He has knowledge, and none can teach him.
" Who hath direCted the Spirit of the Lord, or being his
counfellor hath taught him 1" He hath wifdom and diCeretion. "With whom took he counfel, and who infiruCled
him, and taught him in the path of judgment 1" He is not
fubjeCl: to mutation,. nor can be borne down by the greatnefs
of the work. "Haft thou nqt known, ha~ thou not heard,
that the everlafiin'g God, the Creator of the ends of the
earth, fainteth not, neither is weary 1" He hath life in him{df, and can quicken whom he will: hence he is able, even
of flones, to raife up children to Abraham. He can break
the ,hardefl heart, and heal the broken in fpirit. He· can'
melt the, mofl frozen afFeCl:ions, and bow the moO: ftubborn
will. He can' cru1h the 'greateft oppofttion, thwart the
deepeft plots, confound th'e moll: fagacious and profound
counCeh, and overturn the combined - force of all enemies
and obll:acles. The counfel of the wicked £hall be carried
headlong j he will turn wife men back ward, apd make, their
knowledge', foolilhnefs. He is fuperior to all obO:ruCl:ions,
overcomes all difficulties with the utmoft cafe, and raifes his
build'ing with the greatell: facility. When the time, the fet
time is come, for, the Lord to favour Zlon; when the Lord
1hall build up Zion, he appears in his glory, Pr. cii. He
goes forth in
the riches of his grace, in all the glory of
'his eva,ngelic perfeCl:ions, his love, hiS wifdom, his truth, his
faithfuln~fs; in all. the .~ajeO:y of ,hiS (::If-fu~ciency; a,nd
accomphfhes 'all hiS wHI, every defire.)<>f hiS heart, With
more than imaginable fre,edom. Though the heathen rage,
the kings of the eartl,l fet themfelves, and the rulers tak.e
counfel together a'gainft the Lord,- it fhall end only in a vain
.imagination. He fhall fpeak unto thelP in his wrath, and
vex them in his lore difpleafure. .lIe that fitteth in the heavens
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wns fhalllaugh; the Lord fhall have them in derifion, Pr.
ii.' 1-5.
,_"
2. The union they have to, and connexion with, tqe foun.;
dation of the building, is another ad,vantage. As living
ftones, they are built upon the foundation of the apofrles and
prophets, Jefus Chrill: himfelf being the chief corner·fronc.
They ar~graffed into the good,olive-tree, and partake of the
root and\fatnefs thereof. ~e 1~ ~he VlOe, and they are the
branches, John xv. and beIng Jowed to the Lord, they are
one Cpirit with him. By one Spirit they are all bap~ized into
one body, whether they be Jews or Gentiles, bond or free: to
whom Chrill: is a head of influence; .1 Cor. xii. and t~ him
the Spirit is given without meafure. He is' a boundlefs
ocean of bleffings, a fountain of living waters, a place of
broad rivers and frreams, an exhauftlefs fund, :" full of
grace and truth." "It pleafed tite Father, that in him fhouldALL FULNESS dwell. In.him dwells ALL the FULNESS of
the GODHEAD BODILY." Hente all wifdo'm,- truth, faithfulnefs, power, ,righteoufnefs, grace, holinefs, &c. &c. are'
centred in him, and from him they are derived, to the build,J"
jng; of his fulnefs they receive grace for grace,' John i. i6;
Hence he is of God made unto them wifdom, and righteoufnefs" and fanttification, and redemption, 1 Cor. j, 30, and'"every other bleffing; fbr in him they are complete, Who '
is the head of all principality and power, Coloff. ii. 10-;'
Cenued on fuch a foundation, graffed on fuch a,frock, united.to {uch a head, and partaking in fuch a fulnefs,-how can they
but grow? Chrilt, who is eternal hfe itfelf, is their life; and-he
is like a greefl. fir-tree, from whom theIr fruit IS found. He who
is alive, and lives for evermore, will be as the dew to Hrad';
and fay's, that he !hall grow- as the lily, and call: forth his
'roots as Lebanon. His branches fhall fpread j and his beauty
{hall be as the olive-tree, and his fmell as Lebanon,-Hcf..

xiv. '5. 6.

3. The Union of the parts of th6 Building, is another
advantage adapted to its growth. They_ are not disjointed
individuals; nor fcanered fragments, lying at random; but
are united into one- body in a beautifuL regularity ,andQrder:
fo that, thus united, they give frrength and firll}nefs to one
another. "Jerufalem is builded as a city thar. is. compact
together." Coals feparated foon die, branches cut off- loonwither. Hence it ought to be the care of all, 'to endeavour
to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of. peace. Wh<;n
the
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the ~or.d'; afc~nded Jlp Oil high, and, led captivity captivc 1
and gave gifts to men,. he gave fome apofiIes, and fome prophets, and [ome evangelifr~, 4nd fome pC\frors and teachers 1
- for the perfeetiqg of the faints" fOJ; the, work of the minif·
, try; for'the edifying of the body of Ch,rift." Tb'efe gifts
cannot be ufed to this purpofe without: unity: but when the
children of ~he, kingdom" united .together· upon the founda~ion Chrifl, and walking in the order of the gofpel; in, the' .
ufe and improyement ,Qf every fpiritual gift and bleffing j
fpir.itual gifts are as conduit·pipes for the conveyance of Cap
..and n~trition fro,m th<; root and fOuntain Chrifr Jefus. Thus
fp~aking the tr.uth in love, they, grow up into, him in- all
things, which is the hea~. See to this pufpofe that be!1utiful
'account, Eph. ~iy. 8-16. Hen<;.e it is a thing both good
'and amiable for brethren to dwell)ogether in unity. "It is
like the precious ointment upon the~head, that ran down
upon the beard, even Aaron's beard; that went down to the
.fkirts of his garment. As the dew of Hermon, a,nd as the
dew- that defclmded upon the I)lountains of ~ion: for there
'the Lord cOlllmanded the bJeffing; eyen life, for evermore."
.M.oreover, the pruning knife of difcipline, taking .off excrefcensies and fuperfluities, is pa,rticularIy ferviceable in.
promoting ,growt!l; and ~bich does not extend itfelf to
-them, .which are with,out. ,Every branch in Chrifl that
.beareth ~ fruit, is by the bufbandman, his Father, purged,
that it ~y bring forth more fruil, John xv.
'_
, 4. Another advantage adapted to its growth, is, his propdety and delig.ht in the b~iJding. The propriety the: Lord
.has in his people, is an argument with him to exert himfelf
,pn their behalf. "Surely they are my people," fays heH. fo he was. their Saviour."
And the church reminds him
of his propriety in her, when the pleads with him, " We
.are thine;' Ira. Ixiii. I~. His o~n property fhall doubtlefs
be taken care of; qui,fUs faithful as a Son over his own
ilOli(e,· ffiq: iii. 1-6. And this is a part
his property,
wherein he eminently delights: his delights were with the
;fans 01 men from th!; beginning, or' ever the earth was,
Prav. viii. Ye,!, he has loved them with an everlafling love,
JeE. xxxi•. 3. He reLls in his love toward-s tltem; Zeph. iii.
I7~ It is· t/le nature of love, to engage and exert itfelf towards. the beloved objeCl: to the utmoft; and hence all the
divine perfeCtions are .exetted- in behalf of this building•
•T he Lord fay~, he will wa~ch over ,his: p~Qple .tobuiId, and
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to plant; Jer. x,(xi: 28. and cot\cerning ·his vineyard, " )
the Lord do keep it, I will water it every moment; left any
hurt it, I will keep it fight 'fnd day." And,he .'is Cucb a
keeper, as neither llumbereth nor fleepeth. But I muft refirain myCelf,. and pafs 0'0 to, .
.
5. )'he provifion of this rhoufe; which is another advantage. "There filall be an handful ol corn in the earth,
:i.Ipon the top of the mountains: the fruit thf:reof lhalllhake
like Lebanon, and they of the city {hall flomilh like graCs
'of the earth." .' T~e Lord of hofts hath promifed, th'at, in
." this mountain (of hishoufe) he will make unto, all people
a feaft of fa~ things, a feaft of wines on the lees, of fat'
things full of marrow, of wines on the lees well refined,','
]fa. xxv. 6. By; thele eXp'reffions, doubtlefs, we 'are to un~
derftand the whole perfon .of Chrift; God in the man, re·
plete with every perfeCtion, the .c·ent~e and repofitory of,ever.y
bleffing, full of grace and truth; in whom' aB fulneCs'dwelfs,
Col. i. ID. Chrift in the riches and plenitude of his allfufficiency, Emanuel, God with. us; in the near relations
he fta~ds in to his beloved fpoule; t~e variou3 ti~le~ -he
beats, and cha-ra~ers he fufiains, in refpetl to his people,
conveys" comfort, refrelhm~nt, / fufienance, firength, fup~
'port, &c. to all thoCe who feed upon him, ~ence he is as
proper!y food for the foul, as bread is for the body. And
When we confider how admirably thefe tilings are adapte~ to
the believer's cond'ition, we rry'uft conclude they are, wifely
fitted to promote ~hls growth in every relpetl. His ~Iood,
i. e. his fufFerings and death; what he did 'in a way of me4
diation on account of fin. This aTlays, that tbirft in their
'fouls, W'h:ch takes place through or I~y- tranfgreffion. With~
out this, they would be held at the greateft di1tance from
"the ~lmjgbty, antf bowed do~n un_der the moft ~xeruciating
angUllh.· Were It not for thIS, they would be ID il dry and
thir1ty l~nd, wherein there is no water,; for all the fprings
'Of nature fail, and her cifterns hold none. ,The Almighty
is pleafed to cleave the rock in t,he wildernefs, and give his
pe-O-ple d'rink as out'o'f the great depths. He brings fireams
a1fo out of the rock, and eaufes water to run down like ri~
vers, Pf. Ixxviii. 15, 16. '" The biood of Jefus Chrifr c1eanfeth from ALL fin."
.
" The church'Si enemies ~re likewife given them for meat:
" Thou brakeft the heads of the dragons in the waters.
Thou brake'{bh-e he~ds of Leviathan in . piec<;s) and gavefl:
VOL. VIII. .
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,him to be meat to the people inhabiting the wihle~nefs,"
PC. Ixxiv. 13, 14:'· V~hat a banquet (to the church) mull:
the vittories of Emanuel yieldJ. Hi,s conquell: of fatan, fin,
Math, ana hell; his triumph. over 'principalities: and power,s;'
'and his cQIHjl.te(~ o~er ,the world, afi"ordsthem many a1 r'eff6~hH , e,,{on. ;~roe ruin of the commOn' enemy of his
. fle'ople~,.,\Vas formerly' given them for noufifument and fup,port, !?~fore it was a6l:ually acc~mpli{hed, Ifa. xxvii. ~.,
~, .In tp-at da the Lord, witl) his fore~ an'd great, and thong
'(w0~d., :{hall puniili Leviathan the pier_~ing ferpent, even
.Levlathan that crooked Cerpent, and he iliall flay the dragon
that is in the rea." And why may it not .be {aid to every
-believer, concern;ng every enemy, as C;tleb a'nd Jolhua Caid
to Ilrael conceti1ilig the Canaanitcs, Num. xiv. 9. ,~ They
.are bread for us; ~heir defence is departed from them, and
tIle Lord is with us, fear' them not t" It may eijual1y be
•{aid, now of the fp;ritual inheritance, as Bal..am raid 'of the
£dhly, Num. xxiv. 8... God, brought him forth out of
Egypt, ,he hath as it were the tlrengrh of an unic'orn ': he
ih";in eat up ..the nations his enemies; and {hall break their
bones, and pierce them thmugh with his arrows:? Far they
are, ' and ,{hall -be,· more tban conquerors, Rom. viii. 37,
All the truths and dodrines of God's word are food to, the
children of God.· They are green paHures, whereto the
Lord leads his chden. The anointed of the God of Jacob,
ani! ~he fweet- p'Ca1miH:' of Hrael, [aid, " The Lord is-my
OH;phefd. I {hall not want. He maketh me to lie down'in
green yall:ures: he It-a~eth me bdide the !till waters." And
,t4e, Lord declaring what ne. would dS' for his people by Ez<?kiel.~ chap. xxxiv. in repleni{hing them with the truths of
th~ g,olpel, I~ys." " I will feed tbem in a gool! pall:ure, and
Jl~n the high mountains of If'niel lhq.lI their fold be:. there
-fu~lI they lie in a good fold, al'ld in a fat' pafiure ihall tQey
, ,feed uR~n the mountains of Ifrael." #\nd notl.only gofpel
doe r-ines, but the' whole of the [acred records, furni{h a
banq4ft-~o the'be!iev,er: " Thy word:s Were found, 'and I
dj'4 eat tjlC.!lJ, and .thy wo(d was unto me the joy and,rejoicing of mine nea~t." And EZf'kid ,cat the roll ,which was
g".v~n ~nto _himL~11d it was ,in-his m~U:t~ as ho~ey for [weetnefs, though wfltten wrthrn and- Without wltll:'Lamenta~i~m~~ and mourning, .<!.nd woe, 'chap. ii. 9,r lb. iii. 1"-4.
/\.What food the Lord lurnillies in rue wildernefs ! What a table he prepar.es in the prefence of QU'r- enemies! Wifdom hath
r
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killed her beath, {he hath mingled her wine ;- fhe hath al(o
furnifhed her table,; fhe rays, .H ~,Come, ea.,t of... my ,brea,d,.
.and drinb ofnthe wine which 'I 'have ,mingled:- Eat, 0
friends? drunk;" yea, drink ablfndantly,. 0 be'lcved."-Another circumfiance I would not oepit here, and that is, thefe
proviJions !hall- h'clve t\}.; bleiling of the Lord attending them:
" I will abundantly blefs her 'prov)fion:. I will fausfy her
ppor with bread." Hence -the £>falmilt rayS of them, who
put their trult under the fhadow of ,his wing~" oPf. Qexxvi. 8.
,<. They {hall
abundantly farisfie:f wi~h. the falhers of th.y
houfe: aDd thou fnait make th'em drink.of the 'fIver of thy'
pleafures.!'
.',
~..
:'
_
-."
'
__
Much more might :he rar(khe~e,' an<l a vaciefy of ufeful
obfervation:l made, for the children of God'; but my limits
will not allow"•. f·I, mull: leave this,to.you,when I have raid
with David, in ,an addrefs.to him whore paths drop fatnefs,
" Rlefled is the man -'whom thou choofeLl:, and caufeLl: to
approach Uflto"tht;,e, that he -may' dwell .in thy courts: we
!ball be fatisfied \vith 'the goodne(;r of thy houfe', even .of thy_ .
holy temple"." And Hofea xiv: 7. " They that dwe!! under
his !hadow !hall return, -.they {hall revive as the corn, ·and
grow as -the vine ;" the fcent thereof !hall be as the wine of
Lebanon..."
.
.FourthJy, I" come in the lafi place to confider the Perfeaion of the Building, ". an holy Temple.'~
. ~hi)llbui)ding may De caIle,? a temple on }WO accounts.
I. ijeeaufe it is, 'a' magnificent building; focl(o teqtpl,es wen,.
It is no common fabric, or inferior firucture.. It- 1ft {ometimes, and indeed frequently, called- an h6ufe; but then it
is called a temple, to give us to undcrftand it is an holife of
the hig!:lell: c1afs, a manfion of thefidl: rank. So was 8010ffi(.m's, which lie built to the God of Ifrael; the Ll:~nes- wer-e
.great, cofily, and hewed !tones, ;r Kings v: 17. " he covered
it w.ith beams and boards of cedar. . And the wnole hoMe
he. overlaid with gold; until he had finifued ill the hOllee;'
r Kings ,,:i. This houfe, <lC' building, is likewife made of
cofl:ly fiones; that were redeemed, not with -Giver and gold,
but with 'the precious bl~od· of, Chrilt; Chrifi'-the chief
corner ,fiQne.is a "precious one, and the reLl:, are b is jewels,
Mal, iji. 17. '~Thus faith the Lord, ,( Oh th0U afHided~
toffe.d w~th tempefr, and not comforted, behold, I will'.1.ay
thy frones with fair colours, an-cl lay-thy foundations with
. fapphires. And hwill make thy windows Of-1igJ.les: and
3 0 2
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. ihy gate~ of carbuncles, and all thy borders of ple:afan

flones;"&c. AJ;)d' when this- buildin~ has, attain~d its ma,'
tuIity, " i~-1qal1. be a cro,wn.of glory inrthe ha,n'd ot the
Lord,}and li! roy~l diadem, ip,the hand of i~s God, lfa. lxii.
3. " To fetfonh the magnificence of this palace" it is likewife c,alled a city, having.,its foundatioINi., or th~ foundatio;:1s
of its wall, garnjlhed with all: manner of precious flones.
The flreet whereof is pure gold, as it.were tranfpatent glafs,
lie: &c. R,~v., xxi. But, 2~ It may be called·a te.mple, be£auf~ it is the aniitype of S610mon's, and blls every thing
;pertaining t_o ,that, in, a more p~rfea- man,ner ; QRtl h«re a few'
hints muft fuffice..·
. r
J. That temp-le had the ark in it.. The ark was a coffer
or, cheft, which h,ad. a cov:e~ing called the propitiatory or
mercy-feat",which: being placed in t~e moft holy .place,
formed a kind ,of th.rone 9r feat for tbe Divine Majefly,
where Jen.ovah difplayt;d a "'ifibleglory, and from whence
he commun:cated his will upon fome occafions. The' ark
contained the two tables .of flone, on which w.a,s writ the
1 w, being--rhe coye.nant of 'GC?d to~h~.pe9pJe of Hrael.
:This temple,has the perfetl: ~rk: ~hri{t: Jefus in it. He is •
'exprdly called the,niercY-fiat., or Go<l's pr-qpitiatory, Rom.
iii._25. He covers the law of God, and hides it frp-m us;
It wa~ fulfille~ .in .him' for us", a.n<! he, is th.e end of it to every
tkNit be),ieveth, Ro~. x.. 4. And he is, and cQlltains" a
new covenant to his peopl~, Ha. xii,i. 6. Not a conditional
,one., :"but one of free grace; eftablilhed upon better promifes
than the former, Heb. viii. 6-~3" N~t one req~iring obedience in ord't:r to)ifej but which bleifes with life, ,and ,re-'
plellifhes, with e.very bleffing: writes, t!)e.law of God upon
the, foul; and meetens 'fot: eve,rliilling felicity. Moreover,
, (;hijft Jerus j a throne 'to ~tpis hQ.ufe, !ia. xxii. 23. From.
whence Jehovah communicates his will to his peopie, and
wht>re dW,ells all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodilv.
2. That temple had an altar, wnereon were o'ffered both
gifts and faccific,cs; and likewi:fe an ahar for the offering of
inc.eflfe, But of thefe we cannot now fpeq.k particularly. '
T,his temple has likewife, an altar, whereof they have no
rioht'to eat who ferve the tabernacle, Heb, xiii. 10. Chrift
isboth an altar and a fcrihce to ~his temple: he fanctifitth
his own offering; and all the .offerings of his peopJe are
{Dade acceptable, to God by Jefus Cb r,i ft. The altar and'
offerings'of that tempre Iant-hfied only to the purifying of
~ •
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tbe fldh;·and 'had ':ne.ed to 'be cQntinu~l1Y'repeated. : Thilf>
purifies the t9~fcie~ce:<frotn-dea~ ';v1"ork" 'to~<fe~: th.e 'Iiv~ng:
God; and;,Chnft~has b~otie etfenng peneaet¥fotever.them
~hat arelIa'lIetifie<t. BS"that"ra.ltar," <a-l1d::'th:e!Nnci-iticl';,Sr"-i1i.e
~ff~Fen;1Ita4:tltc&fs only,to· -fhe'~aft-bTy "I101Y''phee;, 'By this,. '
tbe o.ff~ers trli:\Ie.... aGcers}i~toA:he 'hll1.ie1i~fdtll, even "heavenitfdfi~ See-l.o this, pUfpG.li5~Heb, ·jlt, x.I-;.,ef\' . &.,,:,.) . )~t : "
:' 3~ 'That had ',v:Cca-lidJdl:lck~1 andlamjs to glvevlrght; Tlfis
has thrift· thectrJS~ight~,tn J,h{)m 'a're h'G--all ih'e tr-ea;fur€'s',
,of wiCdom and knbwte'djj;e.~; He,~is"''' tbe, bl'i,ghi 'and,1he
mornlOg-fiat;" el'l1-fv€rfif'lg 'anll, enlightening with his:
the whole cQur-ch of God. He- reveals th~Father untiFhis
people, John$SGiv>'9" the way'of 'liTe {land 'falvation, ver. 6. •
and unfdldef~ t'Gview~hek<irinfelsof' Je,hoV"ab~ refpeCting
the kingdomR,'9f'God,'Rev. v, Paw, viir.' 'Hence 'be i-s a
Sun j)grig,hteo'afriaCs to' his-cbo(e'n~; tlte Day.=rprlngJrom
high; a "b'gbt"' to- JigliteiJ~ the Gentiles, 'and the Glory 'of
bis people lffae.l:- '7" ..i,' e , , }
. '" • '.~''';
.' "?
'
., 4- Tha't wa's enofen fqfanh:a,bitation'ior .clwelling:"pla€~.
ThiS' jS'.fi kewi-fc 'Hbu!laed for
habi't~ti(m of -God th!o:~g'h
the-Spirit. Tois is the Vord's>-'reft for ~evd; here'he will '
dwe'1'l, f~wI:e h;ath del-if~~ it'ax:lIHboCiniCfo~r his~abifa!ion-.
It is-his ,palace;- confecr~ted t.ohimfelt, to regale himfe"lfiil
with irififli~e 'd~ligh.t ,ana cO'nfuni(n.lte fl1ti·sfactiQn: He bath
faid,<';'J<e "w~lJ,"dwell"'ln\ them\",afia "walk in-them." &c.,
~hicli' 'ne. does· bottt-o as'. it i's' ~ builditJ.g, and:in every- 'tIi'f:·
tinct" par:t'~{)r'ljtolle, thckebf: for \'th'e ,bodi'es of ~the fiintr'a"te
th'e te~ple~0!<the'1{01y Gh6~,1 ~
"
,. _ ; .:" ::~'"
, ThiS puddmg"has feveral'pfr'dpertles,wherem'I~I.Si nfinItely
fuperiQf to t·hat" temple,
i,"
,ch
."
. , ' ~:. ~'"
I. TJ;{i'S is: a Iqliv'in~.~efl'{ple::'" it is. buiIt 'OJ\ lHiviJ~g
foundation, or, Ijv,ing cOfhef-fi10ne '; ahd'eve.rY ftone i~ i'lIvely
. ft6ne; tA;,Jt n'take~'apart 'oF di'e' fabric: "To whom' cot1\':::
iog as untO'·a-living'1lotre... ··Yt:'klfd
lively frones areb'uilt
up," '.&cJvAod; a;s "they are ]:iving'fiorres, fo they grow up
together;t.which, is ~ fig'n of- life;. Becaufe t:hrift lives, they
fual!, 1ive>a:lfo, ~olfn xiv. 19-2, This isa'~' fl)iritllat~tem_
ple.% ~Thl;·temple at Jeru{aler$ was' bri))" an ear~li!y b~iJd-'
ipg, or worldly fanri'c. ItsTdn-B'o\ary was a w'orldly1fanClu. ary, 'a~td'" its. fel'vlces -onfy' carnal ordinances, which' CQul'd
. qeYer.",'pcl:fe6to hi'm&th'at:;,did them,. Eteb. Ix: I~''9, IO~ an~
the{efort:· .illS du.e tim.e·..ihi:r:..wer-e takencaway, -:'is' weak~and"
~nprQ.fita.ble.,But·here t'hey'~' are built 'up a fpirit'tial hOilfe,
.
~
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an holy priefthood, to offer up fpiritual facrifices, acceptable
toGod by Jefus Cbrift." Hence caUed the he venlY.Jeru{alem,
Heb. xii. 22. , 3"
is a 'ftronglte~'ple,~ aqd 'dura;ble.'" The worlaly temple Llnpe-rwent' mutatIOns, 'and was
levelled with the ground: this can l never J5e deftroyed.
. ae Iicend'; an 'd. .he Hoods comc,c: {~na
·.. .1
Thot:lgh die rams
the
winds blow, and all thefe together' beat uP'Oll< it.. -yet £ball it
not fall'; fOr it is founded upon
rock, ana. the ,gales- of
hell {hall never prevail agai~ft it. G?d i il)r t,hepidft of
his,church ; fhe' {hall not be moved: God llial~ l1eIp, her,
a~d that Figh early. ~~ough 'th~ he~the~ r~~,: an~ t~
kmgdoms, are moved;' w~en he utters nls vpl'ce~j fh~ earth IS
melted. Hr who is her -refuge, e~en tne vodl)~r :T~cob,
maketh wars' to ceali unto tne ends of the earto: lie oreaketh the bow, and cutteth_the fpear jn fu der; he bUflleth
the chariot in the fire: ,he filences'all "ehemies with'a,," Be
ftill, and kno~ tgat I m God, : ,I ~iJJ be-exalted ,amo?f; the
heathen: I Will be, exalted' 10' tne earth'," Pc. xlVI. He
h'iW" made the walls of. this bUilding, falv~ltion, and her gates
praife : and will be a wall of fire rodnd '~b'otit'her; ,ana the
glory in the midfi: of her, ~ech. ii. -Ifa. xxvi. I. Hence it
is a ftrong buitding.-4~ Ids a ~, glorious templt:." Th<?'
the former temple had fome glory!.. y~t, in reality,lt had
no glory, by reafon of the glory that excelletn. ." We all
with qpen face, beholding
in a g,lafs !he .glory of- the
Lord, are changed into tbe fame'image from glory to glory."
Hence this building fbine~; for its light is come, and the
glory of the Lord is rifen upon it: and hjs glory is feen upon
it, Ha. Ix. J, 2. He has glorified the bouCe of his glory,
vel'. 7. and it is " a drown of glory in the han~ of the
Lord, and a royal diadem in the hand of its God."
This building .is called an " holy temple." All, 'the
members of Chrift were"chofen in him, that they fuould be
holy, and without blame; anp they are predefiinated to be
conformed to the image of God's Son" who is His- and their
- '
Holy-one.
2. Their confciences are waflied from guilt by the blood
ef Chrift. The facrifice of Chrift is that which atones for
.fin; and this'manifefted by._ the gofpel, (et home on the foul,
and believed in the hearh cleanfes the confcience from dead
works tQ ferve the .living God. ',' ,Being ju.£l:ific:.d by- faith, .
we have peace with God, through our Lord J-efus Chrift."
,
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3. Faith ,wotfs. b.y love;t and.~tqat foul, W;pich'is blefred
with fa}~.~, ,~~(ts.~?~e to Ch~ifr pred:9.ll)itl~tejn l:h?-.afFetl:ions.
He qe]lgli'ts'lQ;CI1pfl:, who IP.heJ,!oly.on~;.a~, hIS everlafting Aft ~~nal>thisf'ditine" 'flame purifies _the heart, fa that
l
it deHght~ ib die law of God" after the irmer man : this deteJm~neJs the Wilfin the choice" Q£ its objetl:s" and regulates
the conduCl:; fo Jhat,theyhave their .fruit \}nt9 bplinefs, and
the end everlalting life, Rom. vi. 16-23'
4. They are fet apart~ or _have the holinefs of confecration iikewife. Tli'ey lare Celected from" among the world,
diftinguj(bed by fovereign grace, called with an holy calling
from among· men, and fepar'a~ed' from them: they dwell
alone, and- are not.reckoned'among the n-ations, " for the
Lordhath. Cet,apart him ,th'at 'is
fOf ~i!ll[el(:' Theyare his
treaCure," .his pec;uliarones;t.
,
,. t
5. This holine:Cs cqnlifls (not ir thatnnative,:recJitude of .
nature ill which m'i!n-was created, which is 10ft, but) in a
vital prInciple, a ,new and:i.ncorruptible feed, from Chrifr
the fountain of divine fulne1's, who filleth all in all: whicll
being ~njoyed by faith
imprints his image on the foul;
but being r~ceived by fight hereafter, will change the vile
body alfo, ~ma f<ilhion it IjJ,ce unto;his glorious body. Thus
have l glanced at the pei-fetl:ion of the building, and mull
leave you to make fuch "obfervat1ons, and draw fuch infer~ .ence~.fr?m -ihtas t~.yo~u I?ay (ee!,h pr'oper.~. . _
.
. Wtfipngsou aJl lllcreafe of. grace,mercyj and pe;lce._ r
am, &c~ :~ .. " .' ~ J. ' ' ' ,
.-
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The'Laft Hours "of Madam BAURE, who,died at Frank- .
~
•.
fort in 1684.
AUAM:~Baure'was' a liative of Frankfort on the
.
Maine, and defc:enqed from a diftinguifhed ... family.
She was the ,daughter of Mr:. Hun{befg~ ~hat was great}t
diftinguifheit'nat only by his birth, 'but likewife. by the,gre<J;.t
.place~he hefd'under the"go~ernme~nC She" was married t9
;Mr';'!laure -;nr~6:05~who£e' eX,traction w~s fa~ from mean,a~d '1:?y. whom'fbe ~a9 fe~erar chi.ldren. .H~r.)1u}bf.nd, dled~a
, few years after .. ~er· marnage; and fhe, Improving the ftate
\'
!hat God had placed her in, paffed the remainder of her day~
.
as

M
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as became a chriiiian widow. On the one band, (he fent
forth the fweet fmell of a~ ull6ffeCled and /olid piety; and,
on the other. file comforted herfelf in God, and the expCla- tion of future happine[s. Her laft. hours, which are tranflated (rqm the German of Mr: Spenner her paftor, will
thew that {he had the root of true devotion within her.
Findil1g)le;felf very weak and languifuing. fhe took to her
, bed on the 8th of April. Being willing to prepare for the
word, fue fent for her p<:ftor; and, after fome converfation
with him, ddired {he might receive the holy .communion ';
which h~r paftor cGrnplied with, after {he had made a deda.. :
ration ~o hilJ1 of her faith al1d, hope" and promifed to live
and die iA tbe profdlion and belief of the truths file had be...
<fore confeffed. J;:Ier paftor viftted her feveraf times after
this, and always found he, intirely fubmiffivc; to<the will of
God~ and fully a{[ufed of his f;av:our. fllthbugli {he [ufFered
a gr~t deal from her diCorder; {he neithe{ did' opr faid any
thing that befpoke impatience: lhe was only !intent upon
glorifying God, who {he raid was fo good a father, that it '
was our duty to plaiCe him, whether he fmiled upon or chaf..
tifed us., Her lail converfations were not lefs cdifyin/! than
her paa life had been; it may not therefore be ufelef~, for
the edim:ation of others, ·to relate fome of her laft words,
which {he {poke in the prefence of God, ~lnd many of his
children; the end of lhefe publications beiog intended for
for the feUing forth tbe glory of God, and as a- means of
furtfiering the prGgref~ of true piety and virtue in the fouls
of thQfe that read them.
Taking notice that her firength was almoft [pent, and that
in..a11pm~abili·ty the time of her departure was at hand, {be
fent for fome of her bofom friends, and in their prefence
made. a fincere declaration of the {bite {he found herfeIf in at
that time wIth regard tQ he~ foul; upon which the he' rts
of all prefent were much affeCled, and many were refrefil d.
Her dear chilaren like-wife, that were greatly affeCled, hung
about .the, arms, and face of their dying mother, wa ering
them with th«ir tears: but :ihe, who was put in poffeilioQ
oL the inward life in her foul, confequently of forti rude, was
. enabled, notwithftallding the affeCling_ fcene, to blefs and
exhort her children in the mail general as well as moft particular manner; lhe likewife bleffed feveral pfffons of her
aC'luainrance that were prefent,_ and others abfent. She
(po\ce thus to her children; Yuu know, my dear children,

,
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that I have not ceafed night nor day to exhort you, and pray
to God for you. The Lord, from w,h'om all bldfings flow,
be merciful unto you, and 'forgive you all your' fi'ns! B-e'member' the words that 1 have (poken to you, and v:l.Jich I
ag31n repeat in. the prefence of the Lord, new I amabnut to
leave yeu. I have like~'ife ·Ieft· you fame exhortations in
writing, which, you w,ll find in my drawers: I·leave you no'
worldly treaCure, but r Jeave you-thofe that will ~ndure when
an things on the earth fhall perifh: may the Lord give y'i)ll
grace to fee the v~llle of them, and to prize them. My lall:
and moa earnelt will ,with regard to you is, that you love
not the world, neither, the things that are in the world .. If
you are friends of tbe world, you will be enemies of God;
nor will it profit you any thing, though you fncuTe gain
the whole world, and 'lof~ your own foul. .God judgeth
otherwife than' man cloth; fa that wha.t is el1eemed in tbe
eyes of the world, is abomination in·.th,e fight of God: if.
your falvation is deauo y.au., take heed you be not intangled'
in the world. Lo.ok unto Jefus, and unto all that' walk as . he alfo walked. :FoiJ!?w the precepts and example of thOle
to whore care I have committed you. ··Do not fay my' <:011clition requjreth I fhould do wh~t Jefus ChriH hath Jar bi dden
me to,do. For' what is your i condition? You cam'e fonl1
from the duft:: this .is 'your condition, and no other, And
w9.be to you, If you reek honours or riche~ contrary ,to the
crofs of Chrift:. .Ah Joolj{h world! how art tholl de~eived !
Why daft thou incumber'thyfeJf wit,h things that wit(giv~
the greatefl: diflatisfaCticn at' the' hour of death, and'folLow
thee like fa many devouring' fj:ames and. gnawing' worms!
W.ith regard to myfelf,. f am nowgoi'ng-;' and ,what fervi·ce
would it be to me, if I poffeiTed an the things in thewor!d ? It is indeed wife trading, ·to .fell all, and _purchafe the pearl
of great price! AI! that yeu dO,iri Jefus Chrift,'or fop Jef~s
Chr:il:, will remain vours for ever; 'whatl ver is befiiles this,
pafIes away and lea~esi1s: feSk tllerefore't11e.beflgifrs, a~d_
Go'd will enable yOll to 'find t,henl.
';.
My heart is at rea, and I glodfy God for' all his goodnefS
and mercy; I am not worth,yof the leaft: of hi. be,ncfits;" ,She
then, laid, to h::r friends prefetH, Be you, my dear ,friends,plt;lfed
of the Lord! The Lord AlmigHty multiplY ·'his' grace .up'on .
you! \Abide together in thc' unity of the Spirit, and fuffer
not youdelves to be turried alide by any fh1me, defpite, or
per(ecucion, ,but abide, faithful. ~. It is through much tribula- .
VeL. VllI.
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tion !h~t ~e mufi: ent~r into the kingdom of God. If yOU>
forfake the world, anq fincereiy follow Jefus Chrifi,' his
erofs wiTl not fall to be your 'p~rtj?n ; but 0 h~ppy conformity to him 'in his fufferings ! that will be followed by a conformity to his glqry. Let' us be.~otne fimple., Begin this
day'to give ~irri. your: whol~..hearts. You know t~e will of
God, and are acquainted with'the ((!dutlions J of the world,.
God will h:lve -the heart whole and undivided. If God_ was
to fpine my life, I fhould think myfe1f more thim <;v.er obliged to,ferve him' more carefully, and to, be more feparate
from the world, Biers alfo" with I1}Y poor ,bleffing thore that
ar'e abfent., Wifh my mother-in-law much good from. me~,
a..-d thank her much for all her love and benefits to me.
May the eternal God be 'her portion, and her great 'reward !~
Salute alfo in my na'm~ that other friend whom I m~ntioncd ;
God give Irer a good night, and g~ace to live. to hi,S glary !
, 'Thus !he 'bleffed all,and exhorted them· all with the
greatefi earneilnefs and affea:ion..;.. and. finding her fhength
greatly' exha,ufred by fo much fpeaking, fhe .was fijIJ f01:
fame time; and then began to cry OI~t with a loud voice, •
and like -a perfon in perfe~ health, faying with much confidence, lifting up her hands; Lord. Jefus, Lord Jefus, tbOll
art the perfect image of th,Y father's' glory; what am I, poor
and unworthy creature, that t,hou re.ceivefi and embraceO:
me F Holy, holy, holy is our God, alI the earth.is full of
his glory. After which, fhe defired thofe that 'were prefent
to [mg a fpiritual fang, ':Vith a flow and low voice. WhilO:
we were finging, fhe gave us to underfiimd, by the lifting
up 'of her' hands, and her chearful countenance, that her
four-celCbrated the glory <?f God in an a!mofi dead body.
, Whch we fornetirI(es tl10ught fhe was afl~ep, there came,
from her mouth there a9d fuch-like \vords: Every place isgood; what a glorIOUS. ~~y awaits ~s all, and is going to be
nianifeHed for the .lrappu\t:fs of our fouls! We pray and are'
near .bur happinefs. When thefe iulferings !hall be over,
my joy friall be manifefted. ' The Lord be praired for all,
thefe things! Bl~fid be God. the great day of glory will
COITIe 1 It is jufi, 0 Father, that this lump of clay 1hould
be bruffed' a'lId torn, after thy mail holy will. We wait for
tne 'joy of our Lord; in which he himfclf eIltered after many
fufft:rings. 0 this will be a day Of real joy: God be pleafed
to make U3 all what we iliotlld be" and very thankful! Let
us gi~e fo each otner the right hand ofJellowfhip, and help
".
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'One another ~s we can. - Let us afk for grilceto be fajthfuf,
and let us do the will of God. My Joul is fuJ,l of joy,; .I
rejoice' in ~he loving kindne[s of the ,Lord; it is,n~w every
morning7 '-The Lord doth, us ml,lch goo<;l.
"
'
J ~"lt~be~ore this conver~~t~qp? ~e had 'related this dr~am ~o
us: -That {he' had been In}l dark c,hafnberthat was fhut In
with a black door, a'nd: w~s i;l _~reat apguir'Q therein ;i but
that fome time after a br~ght light arofe, that difpelled all
ber fears, and perfea::y rejoiced her, Upon which !he Jaid,
I have hitherto cried victory, but I am at prefent a little in
, anguifh; it may be this wi!! be the lail: conRa5l:. Well, b,e
it fo, I will begin it fa in the ~ht of the Lord Jefus, and'
fay, Work in me whatfeemeth thee good. Lord, be merci:
ful to me, and forgive.me the evil I have done. My confcience cloth not upbraid me, neverthelefs forgive my negligences; be gracious to me, L'nd; fbve thyfdf within me,
and get the victory. Lord Jefus, I commit into thy hands
my foul, my {pirit, and, my body. Father,.not as I will,
but as thou wIlt.
'
After a fhort filence, rne [aid, Get away, get away, get
away *. Lord Jefus, fupport me by thy grace. I)hnd by
thee, I am with the~ ; I .can do nothing without thee: Lord'
Jefus, I live to thee~ I die to thee. All the ftrength 1- have
to do any thing, lieth in the mercy of God. Lord Jefus,
help me to fighr: I defire nothing elfe bu~ ,al",;ays to fuqmit ,
to thy holy will: Lord, thy will be. done; this is al ways th;
bell:. My dear chi!drfn, how excellent is a pure. confcience,
and t@ do the will of Goo how delightful a treafure.! But
we mufi be humbled and lolt in ourfelves, that th~Lord may
do his work in us. . When a remedy was offere~ to her,· £he
[aid, I will keep fiilJ; and fight my fight in Jefus. At another time {he faid, Ble!led be G::>d~ the Father of-our Lord
Jefus ChriH! God is good. She Ipoke alfo thefe remarkable
words: When this affiiaed one cried, the Lord heard' .it:.
All tears are wiped away from our eyes. What an alteration will there be in our fouls, when-they {hall be fullydelivered! I am (carcely z,ble to b~ar the joy within me. We
will now take the cup of falvar-ion, and bIds the narrie or
the Lord. My Saviour is the bJelr,:d fountain of liJe that
fbweth in eternity: my foul is healed in thi, fountain, with,.
• She Cpeaks to the tempter, that ende,woured to Iluke or ex:tinguilh her
faith.
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out which I mufr have died with drought. As {he W::ffi looking about her, her youngeft fon alked her, if {he wanted any
thing? To which {he anfwered, My,[on, if thou wan a
king: or if I was to leave thee many kingdoms, what help
couldft th.ou .at pre[cnt procure me with all that? Or what
could I carry of all thefe things with ,me? But our works
will follow us: What we 'have done of good in tbis,world,
,add the love 'which we h:\..Ve £hewed to ]eflJs Chrift, there
are the tru~ treafures, the[e do f.:>l1ow us, ,1\1 y heart is quiet
in God; but do not thou forget what I have fa often
told thee, and att~fted with tea~s in the prefence of God.
I have no lack; I want !'LO good thing. She fpoke many
other edifying words, the recital of which would too much
fweB this narrative..
It was in the midfl: of fuC;b difcourfes, thankfgivings, and
praifes, that came out of her mouth, or from that of thofe
who were preCent, that fhe quietly ended her life. Juft when
one of the H:anders-by" who perceived her pulfe to decline,
had [<!'id, •• Father, I commit my fpirit into thy hands;' {he
fell <ineep in the Lord, without a itgh or groan.
To conclude this narrative: She had the full ufe of her
reafon, and a: ,great inward joy to her lafr moment; and it
may well be [aid, that {he ig not d~':ld, but palfed from death
to life; which was on :i Friday the 13th of April, in the
year 1684-, at two o'clock in the afternooll, aged 42 years
and fume mon.hs.

The Infufficiency of Recfon to give proper Difcoveries con, cerning God and hi's infinite Perfections. The true I\.1anner of worfhipping God. Th~ 'fupre01e Good ot M:l.f1.
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tr.an to love and adore him, and enjoy his vital and b~ifsful
prefence for ever.
.
Reafon cannot /tive u5'cafy and plain notices of a God.
Reafon" in' the pagan world, never did furnifh fuch familiar ide,as of 'the being, prefence, -power, and wifdom of
God, as were clear to the weakeR mind, affecting to the
moft flupid heart, ano fuitable to the m~anefi underfianding.
Reafon cannot .give Special and DifbnCl: Ideas of God' in
{uch a manner, as to enable tile foul in a moment to difiinguilh God from all other objects in the univerfe, and give
him that difiinguifhing venerati:m which his dignity demands.
.~
Reafon is unable to give us Certain an.j Convincing Notices of a God, fo as to oblige the mind to affine to the
truth of GOd'5 exifience, convince it of #rhe reality of the
divine .perfections, imprefs the confcience with a ferife of the
divine jufiice, and perfuade the will to fubmit to the divin~
domini.on.
Reafon cailnot give Extenfive' Ideas and La!ge Apprehenfions of God in all hi~ natural and moral perfections; nor
is it able to difcover all the natural and moral relations of
God to our fouls: fo that we may b~ fure tbat no idea,of
God is wanting which is necdIary to our real-duty and final
happinefs.
,
Reafon is unable to give pleafant and lovely ideas of God,
{uch as {hall fuit a ratIOnal ta!l:e, -and excite a tender affection to him as an (amiable and good being, full of perfect
beauty and love, good and beautiful in'ljimfelf, fit to"'do
us the hi;;;heft good, wo:thy to receive all pa/ii,ble gpod
from us: an objeCt in' whom we Olav expand our noblefr
powers with delight; a being that rejoices to do us good,
and fill us with-happinefs for ever.--Reai"on can never furnifh fuch (weet and ,fatisfyirg difcour[cs of a God l1S {hall
fet our hearts at reft, and be ch.;; te:-mination of our will and_
rearoD in God, fo as to have no oecaGon -to feek a)1y farther
felicity to ete,rp-ity.
Rea[?n, in its pre[em we;:k and depraved ftate, cannot
give very powerful and 'durable ide..s of God, as, {hall always abide with great force upon ,the foul--Reafon cannot difCern fuch an 'energy ,of God working, f.s>m moment,
to moment, an? renewing ~'he impetus every inHant. ,en
the 'confcience, pallions,' and will ,of man,' and yet fuch'.
an impreffion is abfolutely neeeuary for man's duty and
happincfs-

-,
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happinefs-Here reafon difcovers its duer wea'knefs and in·
fufficiency.
- ,
.
, It is e.tbfolute1y neceiTary, in ord~r that a man ,{hould know
GOll, and perform h~s whole duty to-him, that he fhould '
ha,:,e fuch a rational and inceiTant im,preffion of God upon
bis foul, as {hall have a fufficient fQrce to influence every
m~n in the worJd toa compliance with ever.y duty, in every
in{lant, in every circum{lance and £late of life, from youth to
manhood, from manhood to-old-3g~, and from old-age to the
very mom~nt of death.
'
Re3fon cannot direCt us in the true manner of performing the folemn wor{hip of God.
Worthip,confifis in a ju£l fenfe and acknowledgment of his
infinite perfeCtions; and this acknowledgment and veneration mu£l be regulated by the divine will, and --not by the
mere fancy' of the worfbipper-How can mere reafon aflure
u.s that we' have clear and lively apprehenfions of God's nature and attributes, and a proper veneration for h-is infinite
maje£ly and dignity! Can reafon infufe into U5 a keen abhorrence of all mora1 diforder, ,and infpire us with a powerful co~fidence ot God's goodnefs' and fidelity! Can reafon
produce in us a mof!: intenfe love" to God, and a vigorous
jQY in him as our life and felicity. - .
Reafon can neyer produce in us a fweet and eafy refignation of our will to God-Rearon will never infpire us with
a fweet humility, nor mah us truly grateful fOf every favour
beftowed upon m-Reafon cannot enable us to exercife a
ref-olute felf-denial, or bear affiiCtions with a good grace,
when God demands the one, and brings on the otherReafon alone will never infpire us with a mo£l mighty zeal
for the honour and glory of God-Reafon can never enabfe
, us to aCt-\vith wifdom before God, nor will it make us honeft to the very bottom of our being in his fervice and interef!:-Rearon will never infpire us with an ardent defire after
an eternal fruition of his glorious perfections.
II~. Reafon can never di[c~ver' the true happinefs of
man.
,
R_eafon cannot ..difcerMJ that good which makes a plan
happy, or prepares him for hap.pinefs, or prevents his pain or
removes his mifery-~ealon cannot difcern wherein true
happinefs confifts-Reafon knows not that good which is
fuited to our higheft powers, which is agreeable to every
fituation and every charaaer we can fuilain-Reafon cannot
,
difcern
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difcem that good which m~y be enjoyed without lhame and
confufion, poffeffed without fufpicion of wrong conduCt, or
dread of future ill confequences-Reafon cannot difcern that
good which will fupport us under the troubles and vexation-s
of life, "or that may refine and iavifh 'our ;affeCtions, frand
the revere teft of fober refkctiorr, improve upon longer ex- '
perie~~, afford the hig.hefr pleaftJre. on the mo~ frequent_
repetltfOD, and be as lafhng as our eXlftence. _
IV. Reafon cannot difcern a complete body of morals or
univerfal virtue, as the means of happinefs-Reafon never
did give us a complete body of morality without defeCt or
'darknefs-A perfeCt fcheme of moraiity mufr be eary and
clear, in order to be ufeful to man-A confufed and indeterminate rule of duty is of no ufe-A found plan of mQrals
muft be univerfal to oppMe every un, and (lrge to.every duty-There muft be nothing defective, 'nothing corrupt. or
vicious in the whole fyftem-Sound morality muft have n<>
pernicious maxim to draw after it any bad confequences-'
This plan muf!: he avowed by-God himfelf as a rule of duty,
and enforced by his authority-Reafon- leaves poor blind
man to draw the rule of duty from the [ource of his own
nature-Man c2.!!not frame a complete body of moralityHe could make no progrefs in a fyftem of morals of his own,
whiie he is ,a raw weak youth 'full of impure app~tites and
paffions-If clea.r'rules could be found out, motives would'
be wanting'-lf ,motives-- were difcei'ned by man, even thea
affi£hnces of light, warmth, and ftrength would be wanting,
and we lhould freeze to ice amidft ma"ims
,wifdom; and
motives to virtue.
'
V. Reafon cannot difcover any powerful and effeCtual
motives to virtue.
'
.
Reafon cannot give us a full view of the_ immediate pre-'
fence of the Lawgiver, _and the infinite at1thority of his
laws, as the invariable rule of obedience-Reafon is unabJ<i
to recommend tbe-law, by {hewing us the -glorious, qual'ifications of the Lawgiver in his power and greatnefs-lt can.
not give us right notions of his wifdom, jufiice, goodnets~
and. d~mency; and yet the difcoveries of thefe gloriolls
perties mufi be-attaIned, in order to promote univerfal: 'and
genuine yirtue-Reafon cannot,give fuch a cleat evidence Qf
God from moment'to moment, as may fhike ftrongly;affe~
warmly, and have a lively impreffion- and pungent' influence
to; quicken us to the praCtice of virtue.
Rea(on
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Reafon cannot '{he'w us'that bur 'Governor ,is always near
,that he is every moment co'nverfant with us ; that we hav~
evety day convincing and delightful evidences of his good",:
nefs, wif<;lom, jufrice, and kindnefii, with all other beautiful
perfeEtiq,ns fitting him for 'governme,rlt. 'Thefe notices are
abfolutely neceffary to enforce a regard to the will of God.
Reafon can::ot powerfullv excite unto olJedience, by {hewing us tliat the Lawgiver's title is indifputable, and the
ground of -his claim" to our affeCtion clearly made known.·
Such is the tranfcendent excellence of God's nature, as
renders him the only fit being to gavern. But reafon is blind
to this excellence. Rca(on dOth not cle;ulydifcern that God
Is the creator of all things, that he has a propriety in all his'
cre?-tures. Reafon is blind as, to God's plefervlIlg us in being,_ as to his fpecial care and infpettion into our 'exiftence,
and t,he many precious benefits he has befi'owed upon usAll this clafe influence of God upon us 'from moment tD mOment, is bafely difregarded by the unenlightened mind.
Re~fon is unable to give us a'dear and fatisfying di(covery of God's concernmcnt in his own laws, i. e. that the
God who is thus qualified for, an'd rightly poiI'effed of, the
government" has made fuch laws, and fiampe.d his authority upon them.
'
Reafon is incapable of forming great and venerable idea,s of
the excellency of God, and his right to give laws., But if
we had brighter appreheniions of his dignity and right to
govern, yet this would have no weight with' us if we were
not clea.r1y fatisfied that the laws of nature are the laws of
God•.
•Reafon is unable to di Icem that the, laws of God, in the
nature and contents of them, are fully agreeable to the glorious perfections we delire in a lawgiver;, fuch as wifdom,
juftice, goodnefs, and clemency, or kind affection to man.
But as thefe perfeCtions are either not known, or obfcurely
known by ~h_e light of reafon; fo the imprefs of the atrributes of God on the laws of nature has not been difcovered
by the beft geniules of the pagan world, nor is it difcoverable by our blind reafon, No truth in the world is more
certain; we not only dare affirm it, but we can clearly I1lake
it appear even to demonftration, vi~. that the. frame of tbe
univer(e, and the whole fy.ftem of the laws of nature, are
adapted to the powers and paffions of man.in a Hate of inno.
cence

,
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cence and re8itudeq whictf is trot the cafe with man now;
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for this is.fiu from being his prefent ftate.
.
And therefore how to reconcfle the perfeCl: laws to !he
moft rational apprehenfions of God, and the prefent ftate' of
man, is an incomprehenfible fp~culation oE infinite confequence, apd of the moft prodigious difficulty; fo that hum.an
reafon never could have gof thro\!gh it; its utmoft force
could never have furmounted it; the whole united world of
Q3inds could never have folv'd the difficulty" if God had
given us no o.the e guide -than reafon or the light of nature.
Reafon cannot give a certain knowledge t~at God has a
great regard to his laws, and accuratf;ly infiYects whether or
no thefe laws are obferved and obeyed. Tfi\l knbwledge of
this WQuld be a ftrong in4ucement to us to regard his laws i
here reafon likewife fails.
Reafon, in this refpe8, is no lefs in the d)uk than in
other.paints of the utmo!l: importance. ,
, The face of things in the world hath(o contrary and/horrid an appearance, that we never; could fee clearly thropgh
this difficult matter, if we were left to judge of GQd and
his laws by the mere light of nature.
, '
The liboun'dings of fin in 'at! parts of the globe.-The
temporal profpe'rity of millions of finners.-The fufferings
of the beft of men, and the affliCted ftate o~ the moft virtuous, have'led multitudes to deny the providence and government of God; and many of the wifer and better fort of
mankind have' felt the moft painfu~ doubts concerning the
wifdom and re8itude of the divine adminiftration. '
' ,
ReafoD' cannot draw fortH <>!xr ,belt powers into a8ion;
the indu'cements to obedience muft lhine with the b,rightelt
light an& ardour, fo as to illuminate' and fire the mine!, and
not only diffipate our doubts concerning the will and dominiqn~of God, but likewiie ,lhew toe excellency of fubmiffion,
and the beauty and pleafure of humble and faithfut obetlience.
.
'
Man is fo ftrange1y tolfed, betw~en hope and .fear by the
goodnefs and juftice of God's providential government, that
he' cannot by the force of reafon come. to any certain conclufi(m what God will do with him in time aRd e~emity.
Rational men are aftonilhed to fee God. fo patiently bear
the moft wicked infults on his law. At other times, they
are ,filled With the moft alarrtlingfears at-the terrible effe8s
of 'his punilhing juftice~ The reafon of the divine goverp. VOL.
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n:fent in th~ exertions of pati<:nc.e and punifument, are ab, folutely impenetrable by the fOlce of reaC<m, and bid defi.
"
an'ce to,the' greatefr acutenefs and Cagacity.
• On th.-efe'roffing!> between hope .and fear, read-the nervous
~alyburton; page IH, and ~he great John Maclaurin on _
Glo.ryihg in the erofs, p. 68.'
"
. H. Rearon is defective in a fecond motive to duty; it
doth n.ot' cleJ~Jr difcem'the prefent .pleafures ofobedi~nce,
nor fatlsry us with refpea: to -the prefent p,lupofes of virtue.
ReafQo' cannot produce in us {uch a ferious and.delightful
fenfe of GOG in the foul, hor imprefs upon us fuch a feeling
conviCtion of our incire _dependence upon him, and obliga-,
tions to hhn, al £hall excite us -to love him with a lively
I
gra.titvq~, zealouQy promote: his glory, and proclaim to the
, utmoft oLour capacity the excellencs: of his perfeCtions. ,
:. I. ReafoD i& u.nalile to difcer'n tbe certain ty. and, ev idence
of a virtuous and religious life. Man- without divine aid,
cannot difcern and kn'ow that he is- always in the fight; he
cannot fee his way clear, and ,his end fure•. The WAy cif
bis duty: will be always perplexed; he will be ever without
clear true light:"-tnat light whic;h produces a lively convic_ tion and n~fr of mind in a cQutfe of obedience. Man~' 'by
-the f9(ce of. reafon, cannot be ,abfolutely (ure that he defires:
to obey .the whole of God's will,_ nor attain ,to fatisfaClion
t-hat he;fincerely endeavours to pJeafe God. - Man, by mere
reafon, ,cannot be fure that the path -he walks in is the path
of c;:temal life and happinefs: the way of mere reafoo is co-_
vered with fomuch,darknefs, that he cannot fee, all th'rough
to the end. -His profpeCl: is obfcure; Ind eternal objeCts are
{-o confufed be-fore him, that he canrlOt difcover where his
patb ends; he cannot conclude that it will terminate in
God.
. _
.
_ 2. Reafon, in its prefent frate, cannot clearly and Readily
difcovc! the ,great, ·beauty .and excelle?ce of a religious and
virtuous life! There is nothing more lovely than light in
the wbole_creation of God, nothing Pl0're needful o~ ufeful.
Light is not a grea~er natural beauty in the material world,
than virtue is a moraJ. beauty in ,the rational world. True
\'irtue i~ -the beauty of human life, the fplendor and glory
of human aCtions. Virtue is that aCliv.e principle by which'
our wtioJe mind and heart are intentionally direCted to pro-;
duce good towards -:1.11 the objects of our free agency in heaven_and earth.
I
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But how blind h,as human reaf;n, in all ages, been td this
beauty of temper and action-this. Il\o-fl' lovely qu~lity and
ornament of foul 1
. 'J
. ' .
3. Mer~ reafon cannot aftor,d that light ~~ich will inCpir€:
'the pleafures.and joys of a virtuous life. To have the eyes
of rea(o» opened, and the underftanding brightly "iIJumi: .
natecl. what a rapture and pleaJing furf1rize muft if be ! how
new, how beautiful, how charming mull c;vcry objeCt ap.pe~r! But reafon Cannot· furniih thefe 1pleafures. .Reafori
utterly' fails. in giving us the pieafures of moral pe.rception,
of religious actions, of virtuous refle~ion, pureTrui,tiQo', and
the hope of future ·happinefs in'perfection." .
Reafon cannot fupply' the pleafures of virtuous action-'
All plea(ure fuppofes aBion-God has made man an aClive
being, Io that idlencfs. is its own torment '<lnd punithmentGod has fo framed man, that the bcft l'leafures a1ways attend the beft actions- Every good action is pl~afant-And
the better the action is, the more pleafanr.
Pleafures flowing from bad athons are of. a low f{)rdid oa-·
ture; the divine wifdom only fuffers fame mean dreggy plea~ fures to attend vicious 'aCtions, on purpofe to put the powers .
of reafen to the proof. Vicious pleafures are' hollow and
unfalisfying; they are momentary and foon gone, they are
attended with fear of bad copfeq uences, with a painful fuf-.
picio{l of wrong condua; they ficken us with frequent re~
petition, and are bitter an:9 tormenting on l:he review.Mere r!:afo.n can furnith us with no pleafure that, will'wait o.n
every ftep of human life•. 'T.heJife of a man that bas no-thing more than rea fan to conduCt: him, has -many" barren,
[poti in which no pleafure~s grow.
•

• I

I
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[To be continued. ]
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To the £di'tors ohhe Gofpel Magazine.

'
A

Gentlemen,
S' your laudabl-e 'unde'rtakings meet wit~ acceptance'
, "amongft fome of the moll (wous peopk III the king- .
dam, and efpecially amongft thofe why are bell: acquajn'ted '"
with the writings 9f our fDrefathers, I cannot apply to any
with- ~rea:er hopes of fuccefs, than to your readers; I'beg,,.
- .
~ Q 2
.
th,ereforc) .

I
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,the~efore, you will infett the following requeR,to them the
tir~ opportuni~y..

",
"
' ,
. Some ,time ago a friend put into my h~nds.a book, the:
title-page tom 'out, the r~llning ,title, ". Practical Contemplations," prjnted in [mall ,duodecimo .(as I conjecture abo~'
16.8.0 or 1.69°), contail)ing o~e hundred contemplations., in
~ 8.7. pag-es., .In the alpha1:)e"t1cal t"ble of contents prefixed
to th~ work-A. Accefs: Believers have accefs with' bold"{ltfs ur.1o. God, Contemp. I.-W. Work:. How a chrifl:ian
may make his work eafy, and his lif~ fruitful, Coptemp. 84.
I hav~ inq.l4ir!:d ofmanybookfeUers for '~his book, as above
defcdbed, but hitllerto in vain;. and fear I !hall never be able;
to get ~it, efpecially as, I" ,am ignorant of the proper tjtle,
and of [pe author's name. I am the more defiro}ls ;0 prqcure this ,little bo.ok, becaufe that I doubt not feveral frie)1ds,
a~ well as myfeif, would by no means account it ~n !1nfuitable compani..on both in the parlour and in the c1ofe~. As L
am fully perfuaded that this little piece is very w,ell qlculated to yield not a fmall fnare of ra:idnal and liberal e~t~r-tai'nment to every pious and cont~mplative mind, I would.
earnefl:ly b~g the favour of you~· readers' to ' communicate a
tranfcript of lhll whole title- page; and if the autho(s name
ihould no\ be found therein, to add the moft p.robable conjeCl'ure of the· author's .narrie.-Sueh pleafing. information
'will be n:ceived with great'gratitude by,

,

Gen,tlemen;
London,

Your humble fervant,

Sept•.2r. 1773'

WM.

Y.
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The RE"DEEMER.

From

ISAIAH.

. AFFLICT !OD Si.on, GOD'S peculiar
I"

care',

MILLER.

.

Prothate in tealS, pour'd oul her numbl~ pray'r:
,
Th' Aln'ighty raw her gnef, he heard
~ her plaint,
And rai~"d a f~er 10 foothe the drooping
{aint;
,
,

Full in his 'view difpl'}y·d. Redem r
tion's plan,
The God ~prearing, his abede w;1
maD,
The bard bcheJd-The rap:or'd bard
be2:an:

"'Ncw~! joyful news !.dejeaed mourner, rife!
~ orbear thy woful plaint, and wipe.
thine .)'\'s !
Up!.

:p

.0

l'

'E

R

,r.

4~9

lea~e the-dull: ,'call: penf\ve~we~Ji~ Gath.".; unit", ye:"'nitions nigh and far,
'away, '.
'" .
Ereet the ftan4ard, and provoke the
war ;
,
~:
,
'
..,:, '1
And, robe'd-jn ticheft veftpre, !Ja,il the
day I"
Ifa. hi. r, z. '
Provok~ the ~ar 'g~inft Si~n's h.-av'n.l~

Up I

:<

King, ...... ,.,; .,
~
But kno~ the ra/h attempt wilI,fure
· 'delfruetion !>ring.
•
ran nod:
Be poli/h'd-fuaight-a way for Sio:,'s Your (chen'!es are vain"you,r thoughts
/hall never' ftaild :'. '
_
God~
_
The lowly vales upheave their humble A God, a God appears, to fave the
beds,
;'.
~ .land."
Ifa••iii. 9, -IQ. The lofty hIlls bow ~own tn.~ir hau~.
'Behold" th~-S'on 'of God affumes his
ty heads;
_.
,
Polith'd the plain w.here rugged moun- · ... feat,..
; .J
•
tains ftbod,
Th'e Son 6f- man, with ev'ry grace
Straight o'er the pl)li/h'd plain a way • Cc rel?let~ _ _ . n
'
__ .
,_ There wifdom dwells- his ken per~
for God. '.'
MESSIAH cOnle'! Ihe trump of God
_v.a~·the 'Vho11'>.
.
'
is blown,
Darts thro' the heaff, and fpliis the inAnd, all the tons of G od attend him to
mull foul.
,
There, ,h.olipefs:"",hjs p,rec~pts juft -and
,his throne."
Ifa. xl. 3,4., 5.
« A mighty voice makes' 10neIY··Pa.

true,

" Rife, happy Sion ! hOly mountain,
rife I
Bound up in tranfport; bqu!,-d. above.
the lkies !
'
..
SinZ, ~appy Salen'! ! holy city, ling p" '
. Shout, /hout aloud! -aloud acclaim thy.
" Kii;,g!
'
Clap hands I-exult l-:-to Judah's. off·fpring fay,.
Come fee your God) your J efu' ! come
.away)" . If•• ~I .. 9, Iq:. I

The perfeet mOQer ~l) !he jult' I!urfu'e.
Th~. rig~ts .ofhum,lile me)l tqe' Lor4
•J

ma~nta1nS,..

•

.~

.....

And dboms th' infulting proud (0 eiia.
lees' pai'ns: ~ ,No foreign 'aid his :.1'ow'rful Ylord re~ires,
.... ~• . ~;;.... ~
He fpeaks, and': wbile he. ,fieakUIiP
w.retch expires;
,"
......
The bl'eath ''1 . .y ?d: is all:deyop~ing
.

flame,

~: •., ..

-t

~

And cehain deatll'an'd fentenc~ are: thefame. u
1fi. xi. i-5- J..:. ~
" H.rk! heav'nly heralds all around
proclaim.
"
" Now, ro,und·;h,e.h~rmlefs. ~olf.,
His fov'r<ign titles, his imm.9rta! name.
the friJ"<ipg l~""b'"
A God I a God! the wond'rous .coun:
'Secure!y pl~ys, an~ quits hi~, l1eidleis
feBot!
dall);
.'
; ."
The mighty God I tbe terrible in war!
The great, I AM ! ,the Lord our .righ. The leop"d, by a, gentler .nature bid~.
Takes
~p
hisJodgings
with
tJ.!e
gentle
teoufne(s!
.
kidS '
Th' Eternal Father! and the Prince of
~
peace t
,. Th' obedient lion, at his owner's call,
Jullice and. judgment, thm' his wide Runs widlthe ,,,If, and couches in.the
It:lll; .
.
dQ!l'ain,
,,S1,l.B, grace the annals of an endlefs Mild 'bears and cows,. a mingled COln~ .
pany,
, reig!l~"
Ifa:-ix. 6,7.
.
Toget!>er feed)heir young,-together lie,;
" Ye earthly monarchs, erft ye wont While wanton babes with' tender fe~;
p'ents play,
.
ro fay,
'..
W ~;Jl.bur1LJ1is bands, and caft his cords And dandle Ziil)1 and Jim along th·c\
way.
_
.
' ~J
away. .
'
~9 arQ'ls,.-to arms. 'g3inft Sion's hea-. 'MESSIAH Jeigns!-invet~rate rage i$
o ,er,
",
.\
_ •
, v~}JJy,King,
'
But know, the ra/h attempt .will fure And difcord /he.w~ her hateful fJce. no
,'.
more.'.
Ha,
xi.
6,
9.
deftpla,lstn bring.
'-

.

-

•. 0

o
.

E

" 0 praife t!te Lord! adore his holy
name!
Irroclaim' his glory! all his ways pro.clalm!
,
Sing, .Sion, fing"! with /houts approach
his throIle;
For great's the Holy~, Holy, Holy
"One,.
.
Thy JAH, JEHOVAH, who falvation
,brings,
- And reigns upon thr mountain King
of kings,"
Ifa. xii. 4-6.
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6.
The Fatker, pitying fouls undone.
In love bellowed his only Son,
That thofe might be forgiv'n;
Who fin in" ev'ry form confers,
And fly for life and righteoufnefs
/To Jefus .fent from !teav'n.
7,
The Son of God as freely came,
As freely took our mortal frame, '
Obey'd, and bled, and dy'd :
Offended juftice to atone"
,.
That humble faints, thro' faith alone,
.
Might all De juftlfy'd.
.
-

8.

He pleads the~r, caufe,in worjds of light,
And fends from thence the Paraclete,
Within their hearts. to move;
I.
Who grace for ev'ry grace imparts,
Who among the-fons of might, . Renews th.ir fouls, regains their hearts,
In,all the glorious realms of light,
For-God and world~ above.
,
May with the Lord compare? .
Or. where fuch mercies to be found,
9.
Thro' all the vaft eth~real round,
Surpri/ing fcene thet angels ,·iew,
.' As our Jehovah's 'are ,!
The man i, .{av'd, and God is'true,
Who faid that inan ihouladie;
::t.
The Saviour ay'd, aud bore the pain,
Soon after earth's foundations laid,
Fulfill'd the law, but rofe again,
J:he !aft of cr"atures, man was made,
. And lives in worlds on high •
,!,,;
Moft pure, c~mplete, and free;,
~lie world on him the God beftow'd;
,
10.
But yet his creature not allow'd,
Alas! in this benighted ftate,
To ·tafte one certain ~ee.
I want exprdlions to relace
Thy mercies, heav'nly King;
3·
O! had I wings to flyaway,
In paradife, if -anan obey'd,
I'd foar to realms of endlefs day,
E'l:rnal life was firm convey'd
And beg a voice to flng.
To him, and all his race;
But if he fail'd, 'twas certain death,
li.
Loft innocence, eternal wrath,
T~ere, would my SAV,IOUR aid my
If once he dar'd tranfgrefs. ,
.
firain,
My fong ihoV1d wondrous, truths ex4·
explain,
.
U ohappy man~ by fiends decoy'd,
.
F'or mortal hymns too ftrong:
Pre4im'd to eat what God deny'd,
E'en angels ihollld approve my flight,
And loft his bleft abode;
And ihout thw' all. the realms of light,
Sin all defil'd his heav'nly frame,
" How well his mercy's rung !"
And all his WI etched fons became
Vile·enemies to God.
,
IZ.
Yet, Lord, far diftant .from thy face,
-.
5,
Pellu;t me, at thy throne of gnce,
Death multiform, on fin entail'd,
.Thy mercies to ~dore; .
By one. tranfgreilion, thus prevail'd
The .gracious God enthron'd on high,
O'er all the hum;lll hoft ;
The Lamb who freely deign'd 'to die,
But heav'nly mercy quickly found
:!le prais'd for evermore!
A fqv'..eign falve to heal the wound,
R.Y.
'.
A Cure for /inners loft.
GEN
" . Hymn on the QIVINE MERCY.
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GEN. xXIi• .!l.

":rheir heav'nly FatQeT they revere,
l
1.1..
His word, his caufe, to them i.s dear,
F Abra-'m'sfon, the promis'd heir, . ' His glory they defire.·
•
9,'
Doth .Mof~s. '-[pedaHy declare,
"He,.gtcw",.and he waswean~4:"
Each new born foul.his'image bears,
From 'whene.e, by men of heav'nly wit,
EaCb now the fainter likenefs Wear.
As from each part of facred writ,. .
Ypon his fiJial breaft;
And longs to have if 'plainedhine,
~nftruCl:i?n may be gain'd.
"
:1..
BY rhe good Sr.irit's hand divine.
On all his" foukimpreft.
They 'only wh~ believe indeed,
10.
They who ?re Chrift's are Abra'm's
Their many imperfeCtiQjl'S.known,
feed,.
And of lhe promife heirs:
The..'s room for'growth they freely
own,
:;.("'To them all needfulf;raceis,giv'n;
God,will the mea'Os afford:
And fafe referv'd for them in he-av'rl,:{J
A J",lure crown is' theirs.
• ':rh~ir fouls are his cantin,.•l care,
His blcffings make them ·ftrong and fair,
7'
3.
\ They feed upon -his werd.
True Ifaacs they, the-fans of joy,
II,
Whofe plea!uresnever fade nor cloy,
They drink his love, . than. wine-more
Tho' mOGk:d by !ihmaels:. fwee~; .
The peace which. oftenti mes they
know,.
He gives himfelf!q be tlleir meat,
God's facrificed Lamb.
The joy which makes their fouls o'er~
. fl<\w,
,
WeB may their fpirits grown:iuld th<ive; .
Earth canriot give nor fteal. "l:hrift, 'Y hen they droop, will thertne·
vivc';
.0.:
'.
4·
'
Adored be his name. '
Poor worldIings like Keturah's r,ace,
I'·
I2':~;=":-"~
To feek themfelves a dwelling-phice;
Yes, /han each babe, in Jefus grown,
O'er dOfert earth may roam:
His Father's faithfulnefs to /how';' '
:But thefe, the fav'rites of their God,
, This growtl" ead} habe defires',;
Find in his bofom their abode,
G
The Lord hath firmly.promis'd 'this;:
And. ey~r d~ell,at home.
Th~ greatnefsof their'futurJ' blifs,
. S' , "
, Their growth in grace requires••
They:'in~y appr,?acJ1: lhe deity, .
. 13·'?" - .
.
And boldly Abba, Father, cry;
God gives, and he willl.lefs.theit: food.
He anfwers to.,the name.:
Adopted by liis, firm d,eeree; ,
Their God wiil make his promlfegood;
, He does riot work by haltes ;
_i
And bom again in tinie they ~e,
They !i'old a double claim. They ihalrfrom ftreligth to ftren.gth go"

O

J'

. ",

6,"

..

His f~ns,. and confequently ~elrs,
Himfdf, and all he ha's is th.irs;
'
Abd they may. freely ufe:
Cloathing and food will he fupply ;.,
His council and his company
He will not them refufe.
,
7·
They too, acquainted with themfelves,
How weak they are, what needy elves,
But babes'in.very deed;
,
On him each moment they depend,
Their dear, their be ft, their 0111y friend,
And he fupplies their,need.
.
"
8,
Born from 'above, they own their birth,
Difdain to grovel on the earth,
And t'wards their home afpite ;

on,

.

Like ralm ,trees' grow.n or Le~IlOli,
And thrive like fatted calves.

14"·,

.

Each rip'ning fO( his heavenly hl!tTie,
~tronger abd-ftronger /hall become;
..
And each flOld'on his way;
Until complete the work divine,
In God's own imag~ each ihalt thine
In realms of'endlefs Jay.
.

.-

IS, ,.

Tho' by degrees the work proce~d,
Its full perfeCl:ion is decreed;
'Ti, what we all ~xpeCl: ;
Nor /hall be baulk'd a hope fo great,
.
fefus hi~ image willcompleat'
In all his co-eleCl:. •

16. One,'

,;

.

r

E
'1(1. '

Y.
,~ WitJi idoj§,wpat have we to do?
Gewgaws and playthingb all adieu,
", Our treafures are ..bove,'~

OJiFlI)~(lic bo~y, til~y, and'lfE)'
They to their heJ!!l 'conform'd muft be,
Adorn'd with ev'ry grace i
2.3·In holil1efs-their fOllls tball grow,
And 'till,as th~y are known th~yknow, Conten't; and teachable, and mild"
The cbriftian,1ike a weaned ~)iild,
-Xheir knowIJ'~gdh.ll incre.fe. ~
Is t<l his 60d ~eJign'd;
"
'IT·' \
The mace his graces th.ive and grow,
Doctrines .id duiies they tballle.rn,
The more he's wean'd- from thinp
'Till they the ,place of 'each difcern,
bolow,
And each in place "'Pprove :
~or fnuffs the empt)' wind.
Their teacher ii a God; his /kill
Attracts, djrects, and,'!.ids their will,
.
z4·
And fifts the heart above.
The harlot world, with all her train
18••
Of" riehes, pomp, 'and pleafure vain;
In fymmetry propottionate, ,
,
No more atrracts his ey~s ;
God on the foul do~l;1'Qperate ;
The fools, that fuck her fair-1kin'd
No grace.alQne is found:
br,;aft,
If heart-felt knowl~dge be within,
Draw wind an'd vanity at beft,
There wi.JI humility- bJ' feen.
Their pleafure quickly die&.
And faith and love abound.
~.....
2.6.
19·; ,
Wife prov14ence, with prudent care,
,
\ -'rhe Spirit in the foul elect,
Rubs ytormw60d on earth'sbofom fair,
. "frue zeahl)d.meeknefs will connea,
To wean, the chriftian thence i
Al)djopvith ggd[y fear.
J
•
But
food fubffantialJefus gives,
Thus various virtues, as they join"
And,nQY/
the lhnng believer liv~s
Mingling their radiance di:vin;e, .
By faith, and not by fe!lfe~
Evince the foul /incere.
"
20. ~'
, ..
2.6.
And what tho' ll:iIl there dwell within N6r wean'd alone from eatth anti {fiD,
A,lawle!s bw of gea~h andJin,
But idol felf that reign'd within,
" Whiclj, oftentimes may rage,
And govern'd all things once:
U'o mo~~ its c1!rfed pqw'r,
Jefus now mull: reign alone i
And"helpcin ev'ry tryil/g hour
Come down. Iproud felf, and qu1t th,
The Spirit doth engage.
. tp-rone,
.
:tI.
For I thy'fway renounl:eo
~in.lhall decay, and'faith increafe,
lAnd th~ be more and more the cafe'}
,2.7' •
Yes, Lord, I do myfelf abhor,
~ LihOaviJ!'s houfe an.d Saul's>
With felf I wage 'perpetual war;,
JEHOV.~H leads us to the fight,
Let felf be crucify'd : .
And by and b:y no Canaanite
o that the Spirit's fwold 1ri?y kill
Shall dwell within tlie wall.
SeJf-rignteoufnefs, and aIr felf-will, ,
2.2..
I
Hi,-growing children God wilvwean •
And ev'ry kind ef pride!.
From ea$ and all its trifles mean
( By. his -Conftraining.love :

.
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